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License Renewedj =ne vmooKer ] DecideTo Back Of Local Theft

|.~lr ~ By LenRuppert lip=. _....
Despite Objections! ’" " I. tire UISTri¢I" Andrew Majai’os of Piscataway-

town was convicted eL" breaking
One of the wackiest proposals" Three township fire companies, and entering into Kisb Bros. Set-

we’ve heard in some time was lMiddlebush, Second District, and vice Station on Somerset St. and
brought to our attention this week The Township Committee voted commitlee and objectors to the
in a newspaper article. Millstone Valley, deckled Tues- stealing money and chewing gum

following a two day trial before last night to renew the liquor li- license renewal.
The writer was commenting ell day night they will seek the es County Judge A=’thur B. Smith cease of Evlglio George ’Lombar- First to object was Mrs. Emily

¯ an idea of Tony Daly’s, the latter tablishment of a fi.’e district in in Somerville Tuesday. di’s Black Diamond Bar despLte Modzelewskl of Hamilton Rd. ,She
being a familiar clvlc-minded fig- their areas at ,t meeting of all Proprietors Stephen A. and strong objections to the renewal said she .frequently found drunks
ore about New Brunswick. Briefly,
the argument called for annexa- township companie~ iq the Mid- Louis R. Klsh :~aid the offense by nine neighbors el the bar at

from the bar sleeping on her porch

tion of Franklin township by the dlebush firehou~,:, occured March 12, 1949. Their a meeting in Township Hall. or attempting to enter the house
case was handled by assistant pro- The two-and-one-half-hour ses- looking for something and had to

i city of New Brunswick. If the plan goes thr,,ugh, about secutor Leon .Gerofsk:..’. sion was one of the stormiest the call for help.
New Brunswi(.k at Ihe recent two-thirds of the towqship will Biggest boost to the .~tate’s case hall has seen in some time. Com- She found it necessary to fence

census showed, has reached its ;be included in the new fire dis- her property in w.hen patrons ofwas testimony by two of Ma-mittee Chairman Joseph Staudt
peak in population and there just i trier and residents of the area will jaros’ to-defendants. Lloyd E. found it necessary to tall for quiet .the bar used it for a shortcut, Mrs.
Isn’t any mere room for apprecia-
ble expansion. In contrast, Frank- I be taxed annually io support the Harrlll of Cllffwood and Nelsea " several times when the discussion Modzelewski claimed, and was eon-
lln township, North and East fire companies according to a bud- R. Eden of South Bound Brock. I I waxed hot and heavy between the stantly annoyed by noise from the

get, drawn up by a boJrd of elect- Both were released from penal[
¯ establishment. Calls to the police

Brunswick, and other suburban ed fire commissioners, which they institutions on writs of habeaus brought little response, she added.
areas around the city are showing may vote upoll eat"" PI d T George Atiek said he had lived
substantial increases. [polls.

y ) at the corpus to appear at the trta and aygroun( S 0 near the bar for about three years.
beth turned state’~ evide,,ee. Also I[’~. |,. Conditions there have been badThe city has Improvements that The three compames will ap- giving testimony was h)cal policevverate In Ju| for the past two years, he stated,these outlying areas don’t, how-. point a committee to put the J Lt. Douglas Wott,:hek. l,and now have become unbearable.eve~ueh as good streets, sewage, plan In shape at another meeting MaJarcs denied the charge and Five playgro,.mds will spring Loud and profane language, love-

and water.
The way to help both the city July 10 and then pI’eseqt it to was represented by ,Ioha Me- Into operation July 5 as the making in his baekyard, blowing

the Township Committee for thatl Kenna of New Brunswick. The de- Youth Guidance Council begins of horns, etc., all at late hours,
and the townships, argue the back- = body’s approval. The ,Committee fendant had be-n tried on a sire- Its second summer of extensive ac. made the bar a nuisance, he said.
ers of this plan, is to set up one ’tan establish the district by or- tlar charge a week ago In Middle- tivity, according to an announce- Another man stated he had l~ad

|large city, with the townships be-[dlnance af, ter advertising and[sex County. but the Jury had fail- meat this week by council pro- to change his job shift since his
coming boroughs. Then the city

iholding hearings, or backers of ied to agree, sident Ralph J. Ahrcns. wife was afraid to stay home alonewould get more room and the the plan can pe*qlon for a refer w otownships needed Improvements -- . " Hc admitted ha "ng been c n-, Explaining the progr=~m to be because of the neighboring uproar
endum cn the matter . , v ethrough united action. Annexa- . vleted of a burglar, in Mlddl sex ~’ollowed this summer. Ml0hael A woman objector agreed that the

tlon is bound to come, they say, i This Is the second ;ire district county June 22. 1949, hut denied Bednarik. town~hip recreation di- ’horn blowing was terrible and
so why not begin working on the , plan to be eo,sldered in this having had anything to do with rector, sair the playgrounds will said the noise at the bar was con-
idea now? township, the first having been the Franklin townshq) Job. be open daily during the week fromi stant,

Perhaps we are wrong, but we proposed In 1948 In the Second’ The Jury found him guilty on noon to 5 p.m. t W.C. Theme charged that poltee
think the creators of this scheme District or Elizabeth Ave. see- the larceny and breaking and en- A softball league wih be es-lproteetion was not all tt should be
are overlooking a very important tion. Then, voters approved the terlng charges, but failed to con- tablished, with a" team reprcsent-lconcerning the situation. He said
fact--the persons who live here iplan and the organlzallon details, vlet him on another charge of tak- ing each playground ,tnd other he had called police once or twice.
and in other outlying areas in-including election of commission- tng a camera from tl:e service activities will include volleyball I but had to wait more than an hour
volved live away from the city ers, were completed. But a group station, clompetitich, hm’seshoqs ~m4lfor them to arrive.
because they want to. of resldent~ later peLlttoned the quoits. Regular~ at the play- I Bar patrons use Berry St. as a

All over the nation, people are Township Comm|ttee to abolish grounds will be melted to attend ~tage for early-morning barber
fleeing the urban arena and their the district and the Committee did major league ba3~:ball games in shop quartets, he said, making
accompanying evils for the more in a stormy session at Township Squad Will Ccmduct New York City :h, ring the year isleep impossible and the police
heal~ful and roomy open spaces. IHall’

The present plan has been aired
First Aid Instruction and the program will wind up with have done little to stop it.

Th~lnd living m submban areas a picnic for all children Aug. 12, Frank Kaczk.a of Hamilton Rd.
has definite advantages, tin two meetings called and con- The Community Fira~ Aid squad Bednartk added, said he had no objection to thegranR~tn towns,~lp is one of the dusted by David J. Torrans of inaugurated a 12 week~ fi.rst aid He a~nounced competent di- bar Itself and the tavern would
largest municipalities in the state ~Mlddlebush, the first being M~y course In its Hamllto,t St. head- rectors have bee;z hired to super- be all rigttt if kept under control.
from an area viewpoint. It is truly, 22. Then, memb,,c~ of the town- quarters last night. Members Pc- vise play at four of the sites and He suggested that a special officer
as the backers of this plan admit, ship cvmpanies had a general dis- ter J. Bascelll and Rob,,rt EIcKen another will soon be hired for the be provided on weekends to polite
¯ "the last frontier." Let’s keep It eussion on the matter and agreed t.he vicinity.are instructors, fifth at Kingston school.

that way. We’re sure the people [to air it before their own groups The Course will teach prescribed Directors art,: t~lid~cf~u:/i Atlck observed, "I can’t see the
here would never agree to annex- and report back. lied Course first aid techniques to school, Edward lleydcn: Pine need for more police .proteotlon
ation by New Brunswick. What’s The reports came back Tuesda members of the s~luad and any Grove school, Frc, d Ostergren; now. There was nnne two years
your opinion? with three of the seven companies other persons in the community Frank in Park sclm,I, Paul Pay- ago and we got along all right

::= ¢ ~ * agreeing to try tht: plan, two more: who are interested, lak; and the Elizabeth Ave, play- then. Why can’t the bar be run
Some day soon. your doorbell undecided until they get more in- Both elementary and advanced ground, Edward K.Jrsar. in the same way now?"

will ring and you will peek out ,formakion, ~and two turning it training will be offered in two- Bednarik, a :cachet at l~lne Edward Saehar, Plainfield attor-
.from in under the curtains to see down. A representative from a hour sessions every Thursday Grove School has, directed reerea- ney, represented Lombardl. After
a tall, young, smiling, good-looking Piseataway township dvpartment l night. Those successfully templet- tional work of the council for two terming the objections "a serious
chap waiting on the doorstep, where the plan was ~n operation ling the curse will receive a¢crvdi- year~ including the b~uketball thing" because they endangered

Be certain to open that door-- was scheduled to explain the de-~ted Red Cross carda, leagues conducted each winter. Lombardt’s livelihood In a bust-
you’ll meet one of the most fas- tails, but he did not ~how up. t ....................... hess that requires the goodwill of
elna~gly fresh p,,,iti,..,I eandida,- Abstaining until they get more[

Ii Offi With G .... S ohe 
es t1~hl= Somerset Com, ty in de- knowledge of flr~ dl.’,lrict opera-, Lions Insta cers ay petition signed by neighbors of the

At Forsgate Country CI ub who wished to see the licensec~ldo’~, tion wore the Grigg~town andir ryder=-Theyoung man will be Malcolm Franklin Park companies. I
Forbes of Bedminster and he’ll Turning It down alto~,elher were l Forsqate Country Clab In South badges signifying 100 per cent The c~bJectors present questionedbe asking you to support him In East Franklin and Community. who Brunswick township was a gay attendance to fred !,. Baseom. the petition, demanding ot knowt’he spring primaries next year shtd they preferred to rely upon} place Wednesday nlghi when the[Vendel lIorvath, Lyle E, Hagmann,[ the names and addresses of the
when he attempts to wrest the indivld’t~al private contrib~Plon,!Franklin township branch of[ Charles Slcora, John Van Mid- signers. .Sachar read them and
Republican State Senator heroine-, for their revenues as they have Lions International took over to dlesworth, Thompson. Vickery, all proved to be resldefits of the
tion from Its present holder, Frees done in the past. ce ebrate ladles night and the Castmlro Calve. and himself, area, as he had claimed,
L. Hess of Somerville. ] installation of new officers, : An impromptu prog,’;ml of en- "Lombardl wishes to meet the

Forbes, only 31 years old, has a CoupJe Characteristic of the way they tertainment sprang up (luring the neighbors half way,’ Saehar state-
brilliant career. A veteran, .he is have continually pitched in with dinner, with song ltader Alex ed, "although no legal objections
associate publisher of Forbes Bus- Observes 4 th all their might to further common- Katchen conducting a pumber of have been made," the most Jntelli-
lness magazine, an ex-newspaper W@ddilt~ Altll|¥@l~olT |ty projects throughout the year. popular tunes and prompting other gent solution would be the provtd-
publisher, and a man who has the Lions, amid loud choruses of members to do spee|a![les. Many tag of a special officer at the bar,
been aiming frankly for a political Celebrating "heir 45th wedding the theme ~ong. "P=uur. Lions, present though Edward Tornqumt he ~dded.
life since he prepared himself for anniversary Friday night were Mr. Roar." and other tlitllcs, really]of Griggstown .~hould have been[ Voorhees then spoke in defense
such a career at Princeton Unicef- and Mrs, Philip Sldotti of 44 Am- did the party up brown. [ admitted free by the committee [ of the. police department, saying
sity. brose St. at a dinner party in About 75 members and wiveslafter listening to hbn render el the situation at the bar was no!

What makes young Forbes so Marie’s, Metuchm~. " were on hand to enjoy a fine meal group of solos. [perfect in many ways, but thefre~and interesting is the manner The couple were wed in Penn- at the spacious and beautiful Jornquist, during one number, polite have been trying to ¢orre¢,t
he’~bs gone about his campaign- sylvania in 1905 ~nd came to the country club and See John H. invited the members to throw it, He couldn’t understand why
ing so far. He first surprised ev- township 10 year~ inlet’. They have Thompson of Easton Ave. pre- coins at him for a good cause and the objectors were making the
eryone by ~rankly announcing he five ehUdren, I4 grat.tdehtldren, sident of the Thompson Lumber the guests responded with a bar- protests now when the peak of the
wanted the senator Job and mak- and one great<,,r,mdchhd. Co., sworn in as their new presl- rage o~ dimes and quarters that trouble happened at the bar a year
ing the announcement a year Present at the anniversary celt- dent. had him ducking like a side-show ago,
early. Then, he stated there bration were Mr. and Mrs, Niche. Stephen C. Reid aemd as mas- ball dodger. Another specialty, a A~t that time, Voorhees declared,
should be more new fates In eoun- las Calabro and children; Mr. and ter ot ceremonies atter an tnvoea- chorus of "Home on ti~e Range," soldiers from Camp Ktlmer often
ty poUtieal circles and vowed to Mrs, Samuo! Dlste[a~o and child- tion by Cooper O. Vieke~T and in- was provided by a trio el Hart caused disturbances at the plate
ring every doorbell in the area to fen; Mr. and Mx~’. Carmen, San- t~’od.uce~ 5nst~]~llng . oi~ftcer .Art" Reid, and Thomp.~on, and he told Lombardi the effects .;;
meet the voters, tore; Mr. and ,~t’s. Anthony Fur- Smith, a delegate from Lions In- Following the installation sere- would have to tease or he himsel~ ~ ~i

Undoubtedly, Mr. Hess ~[aees a nari and children; Mr. and Mrs. ternationaL monies, Hart presented a pin and would enter an objection to the
strong foe in this brash gentleman Vincent $1dolti and ~ hlldren: Mr. Outgoing president William tIart gave! signifying his office to license.
with the new approach and so far and Mrs, Dominie 8idotti and o! East MUIstonc thanked the Thompson and the latter retaliat- Military Police from the camp F~
he ha~ declined to announce his e~dhtren; Mr. and Mrs. Recto members ~or th~dr ,cooperation ed by giving Hart an attractive ended ,that situation but the park- ==~,~.~
e~mdidaey for reelection or mkae Adamo, There were 10, ehtldren and attendance nt meetings thr- past president’s badge. Thompson lag mess still continued, the
.. ~ (Co~ttnUed .on Page 12~-’ Iln -all’at. th’e-’par~y~- "’ " oughout the year and presemed (Continued 01~ Page 12) " (Continued on Page 12) 
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~-- . m ei ]tulle end satin, ballex~a length. Wiil.m Wlkcff ushered. Mill Ad-
Wn~ MMI~PAMIR i~,sOUIS gMgc~ GS, [Sl~ cerrk, d yellow ruaes deiales. ,line lmbrianl wu organist and
Ink Mgt,VIUI I/’~..W.-AAIna Trln ].d ivy and wore e matching pie- Fred Prllnutelll rendered a vlo-"

, East Millstone 8-471~J lw H -- w------’M --- r / ture hat, Uenlta Mauro end Jean lln solo.

~l)tll~wd et Middlebuah, N.J. Phone: New erunswick 2-NO0 I MIM Cermella E, PrenzJtelli of, Pescl, flower girls, wore dresses The bride is a graduate of St.
---..----- .... ~ ~ ~ | Bound Brook became tee bride i of white satin end tulle and match- Peter’s H/lh School and the New

By the Year - . 12.00 ]of Louis J Roechia, ~on of Mr. l hlg picture hats, An.ebony Fillo Brum.w, iek. Seert~rial Z-;cho?i and
..... ~~--- ~-.~.~i-~er, _ .. .’~’ ............ ,.,..., was page. All the #hove attend- I. me*lest secretary to Dr..lea ~¯

- ~,AnSN OL~SZX .......................................... ;~ [.na m.. ~u,u~,., ..... ,m ,n o~,~aa of ~ ~e. W~ o~ ~Lmd Stock. Xr.
" " IbmON~lID I~. RU~ ....................................... ~ I Hlllcf~t Ave,, In a cervmon.v ~ Belt men was t~’/mels I. Mar-. Rooch~ is e mnlm- ed.eetlon aa.’ bl,.bed ,,,ee ly by th. FraY,- T n: lp bL:h! " C omp:n ,, i

 .v. dm nd ._ao; wbi . V, oe.t.omano, Joh l to" at y tvers ty .od a
--- - ~ "- ...... "--’°u matter at the nest o~nce at MI~OJeDUSn, -~. ,~., t ear m o~. ,,~m=i~,~ ..,.u-~... ~-.~,,~, J~vion, ThOmas lsoranne, ,no i veteran o~ worm war 11,
jr~geren u svcu.u,-,-,o - ;nrook. [h,tttrd-v am/d a fl;~wer - ¯
under the set o fMareh 3, liftS. - .... "

.................. setting,
~-""---~-~-. m | I l~___~, kJ;|s.&--=sA ! The couple left by plane for a
~r~J~||~ ~Q~ ]goMg IqflllllBl[glll~ [Canada honeym~m 4ollowlng a ek

Mrs. Elizabeth Barnes, mothe: Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Evans trsvel-ireceptinn dinner In the Elk’s ball. 1~ed to Dun.ore, Pa. Sunday to room and w/if [lye with the
of Marvin Barne~: and his twO lhel p Mrs. Evans’ mother celebrate I bride’s parents on their return.

sisters, the Misses Lee and GraCe,her 65th birthday, The couple’s I Miss Pranzateill, daughter of
Barnes of Montclair. and his ccu-;son, Floyd, returned home wlth:Mr, and Mrs, Marie Pranutelll,
sin William Lank of ~,’ew York them after spending a week there, ;,was given in mort[age by her fa-
City, spent last weekend visiting. Mr. and Mrs. O!to Runge enter-ther. She was gowned in Chantllly
him and his family here. ; ~tained Mr .and Mrs. Walter Ha- lace with an lllu~toa neckline, fit-

Mr. and Mrs. Oarrct,~n Hage-’gan of Maspeth, L, I., Mr. and i ted bodice, and tulle ruffle. Her ~:
man were guests r)f My. and Mrs. Mrs. Fred Tote and son of Mid- ~: bouquet was of white vlehtds and
Carl Hailengren at cards Tues- dlebush, and Mr. and M,~. Wil!iamilllies-of-the-valley and her French
day night¯ Massiello and daughter of Rari-; illusion veil fell from a lace

Mr. and Mrs if*road Suydom tan on Sunday. ’bonnet¯
were tendered a surer[s* dinner Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ruppert; Miss Claudette Arclerl. maid of

Saturday evenm.~ in hanor had Miss B etytRomano of B~und honor, wore a dress nf Nile Green

::lh VUlv erl up’ray ......of their 20th wethltt~ anniversary i B feldt : tions for their own Community
by friends In Belh~ Mead. Mr. and~vne~e" ’-/naduig~teep- ~le~:t’ .....

_aa pent-" t.,:’"^ i Services Fund, which will be dis-Mrs. Clifford Cm’te:vou were
k n ti !trLbuted among agencies belonging

among the mwst’~, The Suydam’s Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brokaw and lto the Community Chest and oth-
daughter. Alice. weut to Washing-

son of Somerville ~nd Mrs. Es- era.ton D. C. recently ~s a member of ther Terhune of Blawenburg vial- Reeommeinded by national CIO
the National Honer Society. }ted Mr. and Mrs. J .S. Brokaw, leaders, the plan will do away

J~mes Hart won the Lauren Ar-Sr. Sunday. with individual fund drives in the
ohibald Memorial plaqu,, for pro-i Mrs. Charles Cc,’tleyou and son plant, Art Sap[r, secretary of the
flcieney in agriculture. !Fred are visiting relati,~es in Cel- Middlesex County Industrial Un- a

James Nixon," son of Mr. and ;ffornia. Council, explained today. ~--d
Mrs. Joseph Nixon. is receverlng: Miss Pamela Dykstra of Kings- Manage.eat and la~or groups I01from a broken ankle, !ton. N. Y, visited Mr. and Mrs. throughout the area are trying to

Loraine Burns. dan~h:er of Mr. ,Harry Hough and daughters last Institute the plan in all the major
and Mrs. Arthur Burns. and Car-’week. Industrial pl, ants ,but the Richard-
el. Wainer. daughler nf Mr. and, Chester Lazleky visited the! son employes are the first to have
Mrs. Irvln Wainer. left for a shore over the weekend after sere-[been suceesMul in doing so. The
month’s vacation at Camp Chick- Ink as an usher in a Somerville group expects to achieve 100 per
egaml, New York State. wedding Saturday. cent membership by the time col-

Mrs. Marga~ret Dunn suffered The fire department will span- factions begin in the third or
stroke last Friday night an£1 ear Its seventh annual picnic Sun-I fourth week of July.

was rushed to St l~e~er’s Hospt- day July 9 at the I~(.mlniewski "M,.~h~.ehln ~ th n¯
I ’ ¯ ’ , .............. ~ .. _.e local s~-

tel Picnic Grove Millstone re¯ ’ ’ " 1) ved the move at their last meet-Miss Ann Suydam. daughter of The Grange wll [hold a barn /.~ |ndlvld.t,Jd e~ntrtb.tions will
’ Gr "~ ..............................~.Mr. end Mrs, Abram Stwdem. left I dance tonight In the ange Hell. [.h,, ,~.at to o~ hours mw m,r

a councilor. I Mrs. James MeGarrah and Mrs.l--~.":’..-.’:.7.o"=.:.,,-:.,~ ............
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bowen of Richard Voorhees head of tl~

Little Valley, N. Y., end Mr. and committee.
tMrs. Norman Ren~ of Msyville,i

The American Flag was first
raised tn the dark continent ofN. Y end their two children, are,

visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Char. l~ln IAdl’.l Starts Africa in by S Marines g

i!"" "’.T
over th. pirate stronghold of ,rl-

llam Falrhurst famll poll. !plans a trip t° Chleag*’ m°nth ’ Conlmunltv Fund """
The Women’s Service League’, ............. / More than 97 per cent o( the

picnic was held at the home of. Initiative In starting a eonsoli- men wounded in the last war gut-
Mr. and Mrs. [rein Walner Sat-’ dated community services fund rived largely because of the avail-
urday. ;has been taken by Local 22 of the ability of blood and plasma.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick P. King lunite d Rubber Workers. CIO. all * * * *
of New York City will he guests
of Mrs. Wstner. this ",veckend. i the Richardson Co. plant here, Over one-fourth of the Marines

Dr. and Mrs. Wm Armstrong" As the RECOllD went to, now on active duty are enrolled
of Ames, Iowa and Mr and Mrs. press. 80 per cent of the company in the Marine Corps Institute, the
W. Bruce Armsh’nnu were ~uc~ts

employcs had voluntarily signed correspondence school of the

of Mr. and Mrs. i,oui,~ Itasbr,.wk
cards authorlz|ng payroll dcduc-Marine Corps.

at dinner last nigh. i)r. and Mrs. - ..... -- .... Safety-chock: stop lights, sidnal
Armstrong have been vi,~itlng Mr.’ lights, headlight aim, brake lining,
and Mr¢. W. Bruce Arm~lrong. for, relephane 2-1100 tires, front wheel bearings,
two weeks..,. oo,, ,.,,,; J A M [ S H. M A H E R Corret~ by .chines wheel align-
daughter. Ilelen. h’ft two weeks ment for easier steering.
ago for New Orh,an~ ,,, vi’dt her

AND SONgreat alma. Mrs. il. E. Belden. arid’ Step up perfornmnce! clean s k
will spend the weekend at the plugs, edjustcarburetorlmd distrib-plantation near Natchez, Miss. of FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Mr. ’and Mrs, James W, Smither, utor, tune up engine.
Helen’s great aunt and uncle. The 2~ Eal~fon Avenue New Brunswick, N. J.
remainder of her ,.’,,.at[on will Increase tire Iifes cross-switch all
be scent with h~,r mat,.rnal grand- ~ .............. five tires.
parents In Memphis. Tenn. JL I

Abram J. Suydam ,,f Lincoln WE’LL KEEP YOUR AUTO IN GOOD REPAIR Improve ride: LUBRICARE "lubrl-
Highway was I,v/ h’cd In a col- SICORA ESSO SERVICE means complete service for your auto cation.plus" maintenance.
Ilslon early last Sund,w morning . . . We do everything to keep it in tip top shape , . . the best
with another w.,hicle driven by mechanics and :he finest equipment . . .teRe advantage Of both

Peter Ostaszewski of Trenton oni ,..andthepricesarerlght...drivelnTODAY.

~~0~T

Route 25. TIRES, TUBES¯ BATTERIES, ACCESSORIES
Three passengers riding in Mr.

Suydam’s car rcq,ir,.d medical SICORA ESSO SERVICE
nttentlon. Miss Ann MeGovern. 19, MOTORS STEAM CLEANED

~ I&

of Weston’s MIll. New Brunswick, Phone: N, B. 2-8575who received lacerations of the
face and head, was ,emitted to Lincoln Highway & Franklin Ave. NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.
SL Peter’s Hospital, New Bruns-

24-Hour Wrecking Service
I I q IIII

wick. James MeGovern, 22, of 280 -L~c’~---.:~-~-- ...... -~---- ..... ~--. ...... ---~--------~ffi

d .rged follo,, .ng WILLIAM R. T. LAIRDof a lacerated lip and a .sprained
ankle, and Miss CeeUiq Reed. 20.
of Vl.shlng, L. I. wen’thome after Agricuil~ml Implements ~ Fertiliser -- Lime
trentment of a f, rehead ;aeera- ~armand Paultry Supplies

~a~
J. tlon. Plnn,.t Jr. Garden Tractars and EquipmentNo complaints~ were made .~ol-

I. lo,,vt,.,, n,’. Investigation hy palrol- SH’lg, RWIN-WILLIAM~ IPT~L-O-PEI~
men Phil!~ Cahlll and James J. PAINT FEEDSMc, ou,t  RANKL,, PA K SEE YOURNEAREST BUICK DEALER

The motto of *he United States Phone; E. Millst.o0.e 8-6609-R-1:Marine Corps Is "Semr~er Ftdelis" ¯ ...... " ’ ’ ~’ /" l’*’" l ’ "’’" " "" ’ i~--*

"A.[wa~’s YA!thfuL" .~_;-.._,--..-_ ...... , .......................... ~ ,-
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YOUR
¯ -w

"" " ......,s er Course e’.... In ~olle~Uve b*ml.i., ..~
, Be Sure to Rea,ster Now. I ICWU To OMn i ~on, .n w "------- ~ "~ . . ...... [ _ r-- . pe d o.zre plans After°t, iomerset count),’s oemocratzc ......,,.u ~cpuo,,can o,~an,~.at,onmm lnoonclasses will eme’r the" re..- . ".iibare made their a,lnual pica t~ LlzlregJitercd Clt,zcns. ]hcv bavcl-u : loua phrases of ]ead,,rrhlp trglqo

STATE .............
i Rutgers Umversitv fur th, East lng

)plated out ttlat WIllie registration ~’lll ¢-ontirlut, at Ulc CotJnLV I ....... ’¯ .~ ,~ " ,¯ ,- [ann wtscot~tm [or too ~V(,st wet’e~ At t,)c dip]lee t;PSSlons addre’,:-
[,uIIdIng and at th, office, of the ,arlous mnn|,q, al dc, t.s through itff:ouneed~esterday as centers ,or ea arc scheduled ~,n the PairDn.at
Sept. 28, the time to register is NOXV. . fi st s tamer lnstitatcs of the: Program tl~e We rare State a,:

’ TAhAV We join t|lcn, in urging every eli,bit voter to se~ that his!lnternntl.ml .Chemical Worke~,curity in the C’temical
Union APL, by Dr. Otto Proton. !and Atomic Power. .~ .:

-- IVI~I41 ,~m~, aI~d those of his friendl and neighbors are on the books. Ati! ICw education director ! The Rutgers summer school b~~"
21-year-old and over persons ~ho wilt have lived in New Jersey "for i The Institute, e6nvenmg on the been planned by Dr, Prapn, an(t

icampue of the State UnJverHty, Pr6f,.ssor Irvlne L. H. Kel~ion of"~
BY WARREN GLASER a year by November, and in Somerset c.unry for fi~e months July 10 to 15. will co.eern itself the Institute of .~fan~,~ement a~d

l>y then, are,eligtl)le" with trahling ptogtanl.i lot offircrs l.aht,r Relations¯
Those w’ho don’t participate in the election or Ih:fear lit t hciriand stewards of chemical unions;

~ae New Jersey Legislature is public officials can hardly calf r]lcmsclvcs tvortlP,~hjle c;rizc.s, and !east of the Mississippi. Some C,O’ Tl|e Germans tl|cknamed tim

~duled to meet next week--not [ ccrtainlv they have m~ room for co uplaint tvht, n things go wro )~z ! to 100 officers or,_* exp:,eied to at- Marine,; "Devildoq~" dllrJng WOrld
to start fighting all over again over " " , -" -. ¯ -" tend. Way l because ,ff their courage
things like antl-stcike laws. Judge Driseoll’s c;)lh.ge classmate, and’Wd 27 Y

.,,oroi,,~ scssio,,, of tile sum- aa,{ t,’,,acity of attack on the I)20-

app¢lntments and truck bills, but he was the gentleman the gover- e core; !mer school will be devoted to ileftelda of Fran:e.

d ...... Brooks ..........................to approve or disapprove of Gover- nor designated as tile Rcl~b.lh.an En s In Divorcenor Drlst, oli’a vetoes, if an)’. on John Kenny’s fusion city ecru- !
"re date there haven’t been ally ¯ . ¯ : Twenty-seven years of marriagcim|sston ticket--the ticket that sent ..... " .enuco in uxvorce ,or Arthur Pill- dm~,~ ’worth mentioning, but between Frank Hague’s organization to t~e man of 112 Talmadge St and Mrs.

now and July 6 ¢lhc date of the showers May 10 a year ago. . Nell Pittmau of Rocky Mount,scheduled constitutional vote ses-
sion) some might be forthcoming. After the fusion victory. Mr. i N. C., last week in E.lizaheth court.

One measure that holds some it)- Spenee figured he ought to be the : Superior Court ,fudge Donald
terest is a race track bill put over man Rcpubiieans.:a,ne to see about H. McLean granted the divorce
by Bergen’s Senator Van Aistyne. thl.gs in lludson county, especially on grounds of desertion. Married

Under the bill, the state, Instead since he was. in the flesh, an elect- May 16, 1923 in Greeville. N. C.,
of the racing operators, would be dpublic ofnclal in what had boP,, Plttman stated that hi~ wile de-{
left holding the bag in races which the Gibraltar of New Jersey’s sorted htm February 1O, 1947. Hc
have what is called minus pools-- Democracy, was represented by Louis A. Me-
in other words, races on which the Things didn’t Jell the way Mr.. zey.
tracks haven’t made any monay. &pence wanted tilem to. however. I Desertion aa February 28, 1948,
The bill requires in cases °f this Other Republicans’ s°mc °f them ’ after "rcpe’tcd acts °f cruelty"’

Hen,.y Rosen/eldkind the payoffs to winners would Republican-Repubheans and oth. {was the grounds on~qzich Mrs.
come from the state’s share of ors the old-line Hague-Republicans., Mary M. Cignari of Summit was

¯ wl~, was bet. wanted no part of this "neweome,"’ igranted a divorce from Alfred C.
~M~ne say this bill is a racetrack- to Hudson polities, despite his we- !Cignart of 84 Lee Ave.

relief bill at the expense of the Our Tucked Top Shirttory under the Kenny banner i The couple were married in New
taxpayers. ¯ Anyway, the fi,,ht-has,, been ,,,,o’- l Brunawick Nov. 23, 1932¯ and have Dress, bore ormed, oir-

Others say that’s not so at all-- : .... :- u..~._.,. ,__. ,.,:... I thrce children custody of whom,-v ............. ~ ......... cooled for torrid doys.{~as also awarded to Mrs Cignarllhe bill does only what’s fair for ranks, and there is probably little I ’ ’ . " ’
nc ,by Judge McLean Site ~Aas reprethe downtrodden racetrack owners, cha e that the DriscolI-Dlckerson , . - Sanforized cotton brood-

What the governor thinks of all statement will end it to the sat- sented by Stephen VR Strong of ClOth and Pimo voilles.that ought to be known before the izfaction of anyone, l Strong & Strong. He." suit was
veto session, ’ uncontested.

Republican troubles in Hudson BUY NOW ~ BUY THE BESTcounty ~which. they say. also has
DemoeraUe troubleal were re- Be Prepared For a Oood Lawn This Fall
solved, on paper anyway, this week
when the governor and irate GO,

GRADE A TOP SOILc[ml~lma ote{m,~4m mmmme, di : ~-
/’ormally they recognized CouI1~y Soils For Every Purpose /
Ch/rman Edmund Stevenson as the \~
o~elal top<ranking, boss-man Re- FILL DIRT .-- GRAVEL -- SAND -- ETC.
publican leeder in Hudson ¢oml ty. GRADING -- LANDSCAPING -- DRIVEWAYS MADE

What Don Spenee thinks of that
he Isn’t saying publicly, but pri.
vat~ It probably makes /’or in- Tll’l~lq~’l~lm’lS~ GARDENSIUl/I=I~_¢/IA

tcr~ng hearing. Milltown 8-0728-J
Spenee, you’ll recall, was Mr.

NOW IS
THE TIME!

FUEL
..,...,,...,,0....
dollars[ Order your fuel
oil or coal now end cash in. $895
on low summer prices.

NOW c,.. us ,o,
LOWEST PRICES !

Distributors For
~

~.
The Famous

No. 9 COAL CO.

Pittstown Anthrocite
ond

4t Atlontic Fuel Oil

Complete Service On Oil Bumenl. CoolStokerEondFumo¢el.NO EXTRA CHAR., [ BROOKS
24 24

HOURFA RACI B RO S of New Brunswick,~ERVICI[ ¯ SERVICEoo, ANo o,t co. 337 George Street
Elizabeth Avenue Phanes N. B. 2-9200 - 2289 New Brunswick

II
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Historic ...... Key to ..... n Future ..................Canal .,.,....-.
+o,.,+ w ..o oo+ o. o

lion dollar budget. Aqueducts and Button ushered. Robert Horned
bridges have since been repaired, [was organist and Mrs. Russell

A vital key to the future of Con- ~ railroads of the area and the canal ed the Trenton end. +new control gates constructed, and Terry sang.

tral New Jersey today after 16 was left to forge its future il| terms ’He was paid 15 cents for the nose the feeder canal and other sections The bride is a senior at New
years of stagnant inactivity is one [ of freight, a Job it proved it could : and ears of a muskrat by authort-, dredged out and walled in. The Jersey College Ear Women, Mr.

of, the oldest and most fascinating do extremely well. i ties and sold the hides himself,
project is now almost finished and ’ Thomson was graduated from Rut-

man-made bodies of water on this ’Clunkers and Chunkers’ , getting about 10 cents for most the Vogel bill has made it possible gets University last year az|d is
continent--the Delaware and Bar|- I The major traffic consisted o[ and a quarter for those of black tar municipalities to buy the we- employed as a claims ~ldjustor for

tan Canal. ~ coal barges, nicknamed "clunkers" ’ muskrats. It must have been quite ter. with capacity flow estimated Liberty Mutual Insurance Co.
to be 75 million gallons a day. Both are graduates of New Bruns-a sight to see him turn in his catchAlthough the canal wallows amid if beari.g coal from the Schuykill.

its memories throughout ahnost 20. Pa.. fields, and "chunkars" if from ranged aa a string like beads New Brunswick and others, wick High School.

miles of Franklin township, few [ the Lehigh fields Since the coal each payday, seared by the water shm’tage, have

local resldellts know even the [ fields were all in Pennsylvania. Other faro/Hat sights on the filed applications for some of l|]e
NOTICE OF HEARING

sketchiest details of its history: a canal traffic was almost exclusive- t canal were the old payboat. "Re-
water and will start drawing within

~lorlous past that gained it rank- ly in an easterly direction. IHef", anti the floating carpenter :a year. Franklin Townshtl) also Notice is hereby given that Lu-
, has filed an application. When all elan Polrler has made application

lag as olle of the busiest canals ill New Brunswick was the unload- " shop. The "Relief" traveled from
the nation after the Civil War when Jag paint for the barges and owes J lock to lock. paying the lock-keep- ; are granted, the revenues obtained

for the +approval of a propelled

it carried even more traffic thall much of its growth directly to the iers and others employed in an of- ’ are expected to put the waterway
sam of one acre of }a.d to ~,b

i baek on a paying basis for the Grlggstown Reformed Church.¯ , ficial eanal capacity, and was wide- i first time in decades.

[ This tract of land is located on
the illusta’lous Erw. revenues bt’o|lght Its way by the;

Within the past year, when an ’. canal. The present day Lincoln = ly known. [ That is the story or the Delaware i the Canal Road near Griggstown.

Iextensive drought caused municl- !.Highway also saw heavy traffic i i It was a wonderful period for and Raritan Canal. the giant which N.J. A hearing on this applies-
pal officials of the Central Jersey those days as many bargemen r~-, youngsters who lived near l:he. lapsed into obscurity after being i ties will be held by the Planning
area to anxiously seek a water tin’ned to Kingston with their lwaterway fog’ the canal was full o[ ’, abandoned by its human creators, i Board on July 12. 1950. at 8:00
source, residents have once again ! mules along an overland route , diversions. Many were the boats ; but now lamas as theh" greatest p. m.. Township Hall. Middlebush.
been hearing and reading of the.[ rather than buck the one-way traf- .’~ they knew. the stories they heard. [ benefactor in the progress of years i N. J. All parties In interest w|ll

¯
, be heard.old canal and are beginning to sea i fie on the to~’path, j and the watermelons they swam !

it in its new light as the major[ The l’rcight busi.ess caused the out and stole from the passing to come. !R-6-30-1t
hope of solution to the area’s water, waL,..rway to gJ,Jw rapidly. With a barges.

K ip Thproblem and futux’e expanshm. , beginnln~ aroma[ revenue of about The loud barge horns, announe- e or,., onlson 30 YEARS AT SQUIBB116 Years Old ,$1~’,0;~0 is, ;~ h,.,L yczu’, the canal lag the arrival eta new boat while

M .=;a,’, Held , Jo.,, Dr,,.. o, e0s.+~.mThe canal Is now ll6-years-old.t ear.~d ~,0bJ ammal~y by 1840. it was still miles from the locks, orr e [St. celebrated her 30 year of set-but the idea that led to its con- and $255,C,,.; by 1,;30. The real was the cue for an impressive and
struction is even older. IL w.,s . busL’~s.~ came in the 1860’s. dur- awe-filling sight, especially If the Miss Patticia Loi~ Ketpcr. vice with E. R..’~(it|lbb & Sons last
1676. a ce.ttu’y before thu Revolu- iiiv and shortly afteh lhp Civil boat were the ice-breaker "T. E. daughter of Mr .and Mrs. Louis ~week. Miss Ethel Poczik of 9 Si-

L ~ . +, ............

tionary War and c’cation of the war when revenues reached a high B’riggs". And the hard-drinking C. Keiper of Mctlar’s Lane. and[card St. and Robert E. Travers of
1103 Senior St. noted their 5th aa-U.nlted States, that he proposal [of $1.300,000 yearly--a greater take mule-drivers could spin m-.y a Mulet. Ralp hTilomps.m, son o~ nlversarles with the vompa.y.

of .building a canal across Central I Ihan that of the famous Erie canal colorful tale as they trudged surely
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Thomp-Jersey was first made AlreadY[in New York State. , along the towpath. All had one !

.thing in eommon--a fierce pride Ln son of Mlddlebush. were united I A non-commissioned officer oFexistlt~ stream burls were to be Were Colorful Days
I in marralge at a ceremony 8ut-I the United States Marine Corpsmade the route. 5ut the idea was Those were colorful days for the : the beauty of their canal.

still in the IMking stage and no [ Central Jersey area. times tiler Downward Trend Begins urday afternoon In |he Middle-[ is in command of the z~ative~la
further action was taken until bush Reformed ClmrctL ’have never since been matched. ’ After years of this. the waterway [ FIle guard on America. Samoa.
more than /50-years later, i Sevezal otwnshl:p otnws, ineluding finally began to lose its traffic to Following the ceremmLv, which I+_ _= . ................

The plan was revived In 1804 Kingston (a Presbyterian Church. ’the new giants, the railroads. ]ts was eondueted by the .Rcv. HaroldI ~I ’’

when a corporation was character- i grist mills, saw mill woolen fee- !.dOOm WaS sealed when it ~as eas- Thompson of Little I, al s. a re.!
New Brunswickeeption was held for the coupleed, but the corporation fell through tory, four stores, and three tar- ’, ed to Lhe Pennsylva,la railroad in in the garden a£ the br de’s par-I

a£ter ~ettlng to the plan-drawing ;eras): Grlggstown (a store, six or i1871 and the path was steadily qnts izoue. La:(,r. the .~ouplel Se¢retarlol, A¢count|n9
stage. A second group suggested seven houses, and a tavern): Black- downward from then on.

oltd Prep SchooJle[t for a Nova Scotia honeymoon[
S.G. ALLEN,

In 1819 that the .’:anal be built well’s Mills ta fulling mill. store, It was not long before the last and will live in Ne.v Brunswick

:coal barge made its sorrow[ul [when they retur,L B.t=.S.. LL.B., B.S.. MA. Director

from Crosswlcks Creek to near and grist milD: East Milstonc; andvoyage

tureNeW refusedBrunswick’to spendbUt thetheLeglsla-necc~. - stoppingWest°n werepoh]ts.all important canal land abandonedal°ng thetho canalfamillto~’r anr°Utoce] The bride was gnwz,ed In ore- It0 ALBANY ST. New aruns, 2-3910
~ary money. Free placement service.

A third try went down the drain Kingston was a particularly out-: casional yacht.. The rest el the [broideredheart neckline°rgandYand woreWi~i~ aa finger-SWeet’:
standing cross-roads sta ~dlng story is a sad one The feeder was ti-) ve~ "" ’" - ." + ’~in 1824. A corporation was char- " .... i . . . t n. rze OOUi||ICL WIts all Ol(l= I Ill
where the canal and stage eoach closed to all tzafhc m 1913 tht~ f-s’do ....... , -" ..-~-s - -’ ’ :-,- : ........tered and New Jersey coopt, ratio. - - .,=.. ,.~u o.~ m ~u.’u." m~a ua+mc~.!.~

Seemed probal)lv, but the state of llne~; from New York to Phlla- rest of the canal was closed in The maid rig honor n.ll=, r~,.th

Pe,msyh’ania had different Ideam. dolphin met+ ’It was not unusual +1933. and the railroad finally Thomson~ t’he’bridegrl)om:s+al’sterl
to s£,o more than two score stage.~ abe Idont’d Its purchase to hte state war - - w "+’" ," ~ +Clause Kills Plan " ’ ’ ’ ~ ...... I e a ~o . at dgm pink organay [

- ONd . I
standhlg before the inn there at at t~ew ,~er~ey In lu,~~0 bllild the waterway, the De]ll-

the slate now had a sles a,d roses. Bridesnla|d+ C,th-+l
Clm:k RecaSt !ware River between the two states any one time, + It appeared ’ [and carried a boquet of pink On|-

would have to be tapped and Pe/i- Bound Brook was a major trade "white elephant" on its hands as urine Morehouse and Gytha Rupp I "w.v,~n ~=.,.1~,.~-- I
¯ WOI’O ’ ’nsylva.la objected to thL’L fearing point wllh alnlost 600 residents all plans for putting the canal back gowned In light glee, or-+[ ~llr;~ I

n loss uf business at Philadelphia and nun~erous enh.rl)ri.~es Includ-. on its foot as a moneymaker sue- /~andy an.d carried (n~es and yel-: "~. _.
when thc new route was eomplcted, lag a Presbylorlan Church. soveral i eesslvely failed. !low (lnisies. by ,ald~’.ll~iI The first flopped whon Army~A eomt~lL~sion representing the stores, an academy, all apothecary. ; engineers declined Io recommend ] Ketineth Thom~o. x~as bum mail Exports,tare fl,ally .~cotched the idea by a haYl,rrss, htmbt.r yards and tan-nerles, and lw,, gri+~t mills

I ’ EXCAVATING
agreeing l(z allow use of the water , to the federal government that the -.z.-.~

only it" the rh.er water line dropped? Knew How To Cuss ~ canal be reclaimed since the pro- ]
less thall two inches as a remtlt, The canal men. a rought crew Je(’t WOtlld be too expensive. In:

A two iueh drop wouldn’t be w th wonderfully pro[ane and col- 1941, the Legislature heard a plan ’ olld

enough, especially in times of orful language, wt, re ev,,rywhere, for onelosing the canal water in a GRADING
pipe for u~e a~ potable water, with.drought, s(> htc idea again fell ,suiting a now high for ct ssing and LAND CLEARINO AND

through, leading a hard ex sh.m.e, Especial- lhe WPA duJnR the work. bu! the, CELLAR DIGGINO
Finally. Ponnsyh’anla dechlod to ly tough was the life of those men cusl of 40 to 48 million dollars re-, A SPECIALTY !

I)ulld a canal of IIs own and could who brouRhl white ph}e IoR r:dt+ qulrod was again too much. [ , Sand - Stone - Gravel - Topsoil ’
no longer el)lout tn the New Jersey down to sawmills al Per|h Amboy. I Other plans fell through, but the ;
plan. A t~t.w corporation had i The men slel)l on the bare logs, j Departmcnt of Conservalhm finally! PETER PREZLOCK
meanwhih. I)een chartered and which they often cmmd not steer., told the state abandonment of lhe ; 91 MATILDA AVENUE :
eombincd with backers of the em- a.d observes along the canal would ’~ ca:lal was more exIlensive Ihcll I’e- New Brunswick
bryo Can~th, n & Amlmy Railroad. see long lines of these barges held [ habllitation as a pulablv water ; Tel. N. B. 2-302G For Dependable Service. have

supply wouhl I)t. and pushed a ] I1~., your watch cleaned and adjust-The canal and railroad agreed to together by chains, passing for ¯
pDo] resin+rues and w,)rk was fDl- weeks every spring. ] plal! through Ihe Legislalure at ed once a year. Low cost. rapid

alIYafter.Theb,.~tmfir~l ("n~.qln~thc wa,WaterWaYmade wllh-S°°IZwholangua~eEspeeiallYwalkedW"rethe°Xp"essivet(>V..l),lhthe mule-drlver+.+wi,hln theirtheir’ Tr""t°nW°rk’"
’+.o+,o, +,. ’

Frank Facchml" "
’°rv"+ED FRAH(I inlhlstownMlil) atKing.~ton. Prog-ba’ky cargoes nnd cu..<sh,g was

:t
and Sonruss was hard since :+11 the work also u’/d(’spread a *~(+.~ lht, men

had t+, be d,,,+. , ,,<t’h+~vev with al m.t, allime when they are "hick-
~,ORI;r~..StI’rSI-IOULD) Jewelers

hand tools, lhP rues! familiar be- nry.’ whh.h s<.no (,laimed to be R DRUII=bI|N 9~" J ]Plumbing and Heating
ln~ ph.ks, shovels, and whPellmr- horsemeat art(t others to I)e salt)" ~, HOOKED.+.oRHRRPOONED’" {¢] ’ I WATER PUMPS INSTALLED MEISTER ST.
rows. imt the 42-mite roule connect- corned beef. " "1 HR|LE’D~ ~. ~[ AND SERVICED

Brunswick was contl)lcled in 1834. major ohstaeh, tn its free flo~.
a remarkably short time.

Fh)od.~. l,,m~d tr.+,rrk ¯ <,rt+.,, and
i] 21 Kossuth St.

,~t,,.,t left at Firehouse+

Immigrants Do Work once caused a firo which desl,’ov- { New Brunswick
Phone N. B. 2-10216

. I.OL’IS It. l)E FRANC(). Prop.
Doin,q lho actual work were cd much of Bmznd Brook: lee

/l
I N.B. 2-3308

hordes of immigrants, moslly |rlslL cattsed a e]nso-down in winter and
II _ z ~" , I B

who had coin(, to this country to
eouldeft"n hadget togoingbe dynamitedagain SOin tradCthc, u,.L ...... =---=,.-- --

¯ ,=.m
escaPehlg.her standard°pressi°nor;lltdllving.eke out a spring: and mttsksats ate holes in

.o, ,o ,,.,:,,. When Friends Call...
see the project completed as hun, The Bound Brook fire. caused by,
dreds died in 1832 and "33 from the flood, happened in 18.qf;. The Hailing would be better , . . for
cholera epidemics which razod this rising watcr slaked lime kepl al ’ DAUPHIN ;s the title of the Son ~t"O~J’[[ wont to show them real hos-
soetlon at the time an(I lie today in the Cook Lumber Co., or eaused, of a King of France. You’ll hail
unmarked ~raves beneath the tow- it to ct, umble, and a fire broke out’ the taste and sparkle of ROSEN pitolit 7 by serving Limmy’s f:ih
palh at Griggstown. which destroyed the church and’Quality Beverages. These excel- *

Completed. the waterway was 75 much of Ma|n Street. ~ lent beverages are delicious drink~ I ! liquors and wines and refreshing
feet wl(le a.d seven tect deep. It Hire Muskrat Man ; as well as being ideal mixers, f.~.~,l
had some 14 locks and two aque- The muskrat situation became sol beers. And you’ll like our John-
duets. A navlblble feeder stretelt- bad canal authorities had to hire a

" ny-on-the-spof free delivery, too!ed from Trenton to Black Eddy. a full,time rate catcher named
distance of 22 miles. "Zoph" +Ayres. Who became ,bhe ’:

Promoters of the waterway now of tho waterway’s most colorful and
sat back and a,valted the heavy tamHtar fJgures. Ayrea. who eould LIMMY’$ LIQUOR STOREt~assenger traffic they had visual- ski|! a rat in about 40 seeonds se-
ized. But the" dream never eame cordl,zg to storlo~ poled his lttth

5~ Homilton SO. Phone 2-94~;5 New Brunlwicktrue, for the passenger business boat regularly atong this section at
went predominately to the budding the canal whito his brother oomb-, ,_ , , t ......
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Sh II ,n: m:,ke ,lok, r ,, ~,,,’,,’d ,-- Ch pt App jPete’s For ¯ ,,er,,y. ,... ,’,e,.t ,,f ,’,,,,,,,,,,,,,,t ,,,-, a er roves Palsy Pro ect
Powerful .GpS! e,udes: three ,-aa, ,,e’~,,’,~. tr.rk~.~

I tWO oil de leery :z’u:.l:~, !~o ]ar,~e New .le:~’y Cilaptcr. National IreaUnent for eerebml , palsied
E R S 0 N A L I T I E S a n d C A R E E R The," reeonnnt.nu--;anu sell Shell i 12-wheel tra,spo:’t~, two IJ;~IH ~cr- ~,,cictv f,,r Cripp;cd (’l’.ildren and ei, ihh’en hya team of three hlgb-i

" iy Iraiued therapi.~i in Pertlb AII~.gasoline as "’the ¯lost I>owerlul i vice trucks, four IraHer trucks for ’ Adults ha~ approved il.~ joint ~|[(l-, hay aud two days fin EliLal~Hlh. TheBy ALTHEA GULDIN ,gas .,,’our car can use" at Pete’s:daily trips to th:, hilts. "dlesex’C(.unty-U’aiu. County cere- treatment team co.isis of a phy*
[Shell Service. State Highway No.’

hral pony t:’catment project for steal therapist. :~’Ctlpalional thera-

- son- -otobleN -
~.~at Oakland Aveuue. Lindeueau ;

Ce al Attai Lo :.~rs .nil Tom ha.~a Z~-:’car ~e-:Courteous attonti,m ,0 resident! 44 MILLION CARS ~,,,.,i,,t.:~:.,t in iL~ ~,~.,,, ye.~," pist and ~pe~h the.pisrntr ns r ord. These two z:!ea work t4 ’.and travelblg molurists is assured.AND GOING UP .-t:a’tin~ July I. i! was a:mm|I’eed The Perth Amooy unit, operat-

Quality Printing As Hair Stylist h~,ursa day as the plate is open :by "’Pete" Uoesany. who lends of ’ t,Kla.v l"hi~ unit ,S one of the 14 ’ed in cooperation with the Middle-
from 5 A. M. to 2 A.M. it is closed ’his lifetime expe:’ience c.n car up- : Af.vone who’s ever b~.,,a lied up in various I)a~s vf the state to sex County Cerebrzl Palw Lea-

. . " which treatment p.-,r.~nnel are’ gue. is at 277 Bel’trand Avenue.If you sock quality printing iz~ Service is ~tr ~tl~ by appLAnt- o~l .’-;~l ci: ~s and hulidays. ~ keep problems, iu a tralfic jam or hunted tar a I supplied by tile Cha?ter. the state- I The Elizabeth un’,t, operated intruly artistic style, then the place ment at the hairdressing salon of Large diuiag room seals 100 and " He features a fast battery re-
to call aa is Central l~int Shop. 31 ttelmar L,arson. 7 Elm Row. New the popular diner seats -’20. A la [charge. car washing and simoniz- ’ parking space will t:ot be sur- , wide Easter Seal agency. I cooperation with the,. [ prised to learn that there are 44 [ The Middlese::-Union pr,~ject ! Palsy League of Union CountyFrench Street. New Brunswick. It Brunswick, for this expert is noted carte platters, all seafood varieties ! rag. Goodyear ti.r~i v Exide bat- i million ears on the nat~on’s roads calls for expenditure of $8.3,15 in I Alexian Brothers Hosp’-’lai, k, IL~.bandJes folders, letterheads, en- as a hair stylist and the demand. and roasts, and a "’daily special" I reties, and. ofeourse, the famous i ~all too many of which are bound 19,50-51 without consideration of ! eared at the hospital.

¯ for the same destination you are~ i services rendered in the area by
In addition to Ule two days ¯

velopes, all general printing needs, for his work is extexmive. Mr. Lar- . feature.’ Hamburgers. "’hot dogs" Shell preducts.
The shop also has equipment to do son served his apprenticeship of and other sandwiches likewise at- His station ik opera from 7 A.
printing of school papers and year four years in Copenhagen. Den- tract The place is famed for ] M. to 9:30 P.M., ~ a regular i and that this number is inert¯s- [ the Chapter’s several storewide week of treatment by the Middle-

. ing steadily. In addition, each car i services, according to J. Raymond
sex-Union therapL~ team, m~books. Color work is a specialty, mark. He beas been in the pro-, home-made coconut custard pie. employe assisting hi entering to [ Is being used more. according t3 i Tiffany of Montelair. Chepter pre-
ditional day of s~ tl~ foe

Behind the modern and complete fession 28 years. He established [ Its bar dispenses all favorite I customers This st¯boo was eat¯b- . ¯program of service is the advantage the shop here in 1940. ; drinks. [lished eight Years ago. [ .Robert P.. Laffm, area chairman of ] sident. Total exneaditures antiei- eereblmi Palsied ~Mldl~n. ia ~IPo£ 25 years "experienced possessed Mr. ~n won 11 international ’ ’! Many miles of pleasurable i ~,,.__:_tne NaUonal Automobue Dealer s ’ paled by the Chapter for services : plied at Alexian IBl~t~ers Hospital
driv’[’~?~laeti°n" . , ¯to the handicapped in 19~-5f is by a Chlpter-paid Ikerapist Ira-by Shim Hankins as a printer. He awards in hair styling and four of

S
,. ing lie ahead for Pete’s customers nile some excehen, programs : $69.571.00 according to Tiffany. signed to Imot.l~e¢ Ip¢O~’¢’t- ’rl~ltestablished his shop at present ~d- the awards were in Europe. He is un-Ray Popular a.er ear service at the station. [ are being formulated, according l:) i Like ali the Chapter’s projects, therapist ~ ¢,~l’e~r-al pllsled

dress in 1945. Advice. plans, aug- official judge at Imernational Hair-
C~ Dygostions and estimates are given dressers Show in New York and ¯nets, ers Mr. Lal:jn. ear owne~ can help the Middlesex-Union project children in Igltnbet~ ~l~,d,

hellffnlly on an)" printing, has served four )’ears in thL~t cap¯- Probably. one of the most out- Si!verMeteor .~p=~:. :;_es.e. efforts by making [works in cooperation with other ] Ban and Trenton in cooper¯tirol
Commercial. educational. ’ and city. He also lectures before deal- standing firms of its kind in the . Known t netr interest to !ocal, state m’ganizatizns ~r in~titutJ~ons. It ] with the New Jers~r State CI~I-private or social printing require- ers in New York. area is Sun-Ray Cinders and D,ner Is Inviting a.~.o0ral otf,~,als ~provi~es three da:’s a w.k of ed ~i,d~, Co---.~ments are met with faithful and Hair styling for women and Dyers. Plainfield Avenue. Stelton,

fine service at Central Print Shop. -- ........children is his specialty. His:which operates its own equipped Good. wholesorme, enjoyable i -- " ....
a community ad~antage, salon is the on!y air-conditioned plant. "’Drive-in;" service is a lea- foods are served ’round-the-clock

one in Middlese~ Co,nty. Its ua- lure. but call and delivery also is at Silver Meteor []l~llef, 2 Easton .~ "::: . :i. . .................... T. ...........::-"

Brakes Like New l.uereception ro::m is furnished rendered with three trucks in use. Avenue. New Bruemwick. Inviting ¯ :.
in early American antiqves. ¯ Retail and wholesale trades are your patronage by ¯ well-balanced . .’...,:- .~i... : .: :~"": :..

Afte To y Job handled menu that includes Imything from ."’ : ..... : "r n IS i "Joe" Vengen and his brother, a sandwich or rma~k to a hearty :. ::. i...i:...:.’::’-"A specialist on brakes is Tony Livingston Ch ~ice i~ ~::....( "Bill," who has 15 years of expert- meal, this diner is completely
Benigno. who was shop foreman ¯ ’ ence in this work. e~tablished the alr-eonditloned for your comfort. ::

..:::~i:i :

at Yorston B-ake Se~’lee. 54 Sweet Shop Line husinesshLreeanda hadf years ago It seats 80 patrolu. The place .......
French Street, New Brunswick. be- : Every member of the family en- ’ at this address. These cleaners probably is best h~own for its .... .. .i:/..::: :::.fore acquiring his own business, joys a visit to Livingston Sweet ! and dyers have made their enter-

charcoal broUed sW¯ke~ and. sea- . :...~i~i:i:i:"You’ll find him now at Tony’s I Shop, 918 Livingston Avenue, New i prise highly popular for expert
! food specialities.Brake Service. 2~ GeorRes Road, ]Brunswick. where the eboleest twork on all family clothing and Hot-platters, a vl’lely of appe-New Bronsw/ck.where he took over :. values await personal selection. The ; household accessories, such as risers and dmmerts, ~ Just about i: :’:’:.!:,the former Gassard’s station on ~ shop has a complete sod3 fountain. : dv~paries, slip covers and the like. any feed de~ ~.gvaLilble. TheSeptember 15, 1949. New at this i

address, yet experienced as a brake i Penny. nickel and brand-name i They turn out beautiful results. Sunday feature ~ the ~lmity
boxed candies, leading makes of A staff of 12 courteous and care- trade" is a deliciola~" full-courseexpert, Tony meets the needs on all [ cigars and cigarettes, and maga- ! rut employes aids efficiently in dinner.ears,, truckd, tx~Uers, buses. He i zine and newspaper stand also at- pleasing patrons. The diner was mtablished in’ used fa~ed Raybestos brake lin- ] tract mt this popular place. The --- 19~9 at pre~ent ~te. it .Is operated

1.,teal pick-up and deliver}" ]store is open from 7:30 A. M. tO, N B ildi g Aid hy Ted ~o,omos, = ,,a. in thisis provided in prompt service. ! 10:30 P.M.
I ew u n field, mid ~ bretk~. Oeorge. as

The station is open from7 i. M-I, William Jackson establish, the To C lleg Ti ,he= "Soda foum~dn is a re-to 8 P. M. It carries Chell pro- business in t)~ember. 1948. with. O e ~ fr~ku~e~t fawor’P.e.duets in gas, oil and related values. [ out any prior experience in this The modern new building open-
Old easterners are welcomed at line, ed on September 1, 1949, at Col-

C l nd F I OilTony’s and new ones invited, With indispensable assistance of lege Tire and Supply Shop, 282 O~ a ue
Your bgakes are like new after his wife. Virginia. who helps serve George Street. New Brunswick. Vie Faro¢i Bros,Tony’s job.* And the brakes are the customers in the evenings, he aids the growth of the business

one of the most important safely has made Livingston Sweet Shop a considerably. Originally. the enter- i Now Is l~d time to order your
assets, top attraction. Novelties are prise had been established in 19~3 l aupply of teal or fwll oil and be

,, among the many quality offers, a.t this location as a service station. :prepared against 31mctages later.
St~ ’ ’ Now il offers the full scope of tire Ready to fill the ~ler. properlynley’s Liked , shop ’:dvantages as well as the is ]P’~"~i Brothers, =4 Elizabeth

For Fine Drinks Spinning Wheel’ se,i~e station facilities. Street. New. Brn~ Deliver-
Henry Selo~’er and John Ander- ies are made in .qle town aud

Name your fa,,orite drink and For Food, Drinks son are partners in its progressive i and vieilfiWj, with .¯n eight-mile
it’s provided in the true quality Go to "’Spinning Wheel," say success. They employ four oasis- radius ~. ".,
d~gleed at Stauley’s Tavern, 26 folks from miles around, if you rants. The shop is distributor for Charles Pat aci, with ~ifetime
Peace Street, New Brunswick. The prefer top q~.llity foods and bev- all famous brands of tires, tubes experience h~ same field, and his
bar is well stocked with leading erages plus friendly and careful and batteries. It handles a full line brother, Gabriel, =tie partners In
brands and any mixe~ drink is service. John Paitakes and Them- of accessories and is open from 7 ;the firm. The btla’tad188 was fotmd-
tmncoeted to order from purest m- as Parlapanides establirhed the a m to 10 P M. as the Tydol st¯- ed 18 years ago.
grt, dients, llumb~lrger~. "’hot dogs" business five years ago at Georges tmn does ’3it ear upkeep. Lubrica- Dlsi~;butors ’for I~tBo~-Plttston

lions feature. Aothraeite "~nd Ntmtber 9 Coala~t[~ll varieties of "~andwiches also Road and Sanford Street, New
Courteous attention is the regu- Company, the ii~.~.~’aiso, handlesare available. Brunswick. °

This popular ~alh,~ring place is John has been in same line 23 lar polity to every customer. Atlantic fut~ee oil in 811 grades.
open regularly from 7 A. M. to 12
.midnight and on Sund~y from 1
P. M. to 12 midnight A genial

7-PIECE¯ h~t. Stanie.~ Uletki has 16 year.~
--r|enee in eat’~l’ing t° the pub"

An0tlle.r Glass

Ro..e estabtished his ,¯,’era at RAINBOW-STRIPEDpresent location in 1934.
HIS wife. Sophie and their son.

~altor, who tend tar, assist in
~easlng the many customers ~ho
¯ islt the gavern for dricks, sand-

Beverage Set
The Hobby S-hop

Hobbyists in the re=,~on find a ~ ~,0~’|6

" +" +"+ Spt ""
PLUS .TAX

tance at The Hob:)y ~hop. a7 Eas- AND YOUR
Varga and his wife. Anne. cperate OLD TIRE

;th~ popular center and weleome , OTHER 51ZESyour viait. The b~iue~,s has been
at present better ’eLation six ALSO LOWyears. It was originally founded
1I years ago at 55 East~n Avenue.

~’]obbycral’t item,, s,Jeh as planes ¯ 1,29 :

t~ boats to be asse,nbled. ,re Value BUYspeciality.
~ TIRES ¯~e shop als,3 features H. O.

goa~ trains, elec’:ie driven, it i~
distributor for famed Linnel trains S I Z [ 6.0 O- ! 6
and.Christmas L’arries a tu|l

+,,
line of equipment lo assemble Foryards and villages.

Replteas of old time autos, such
.~mlas 1911 Maxwells. 19t0 Fords and

CadUlaes. are minalures well
worth collecting and offered atthis shop , q00A W.k
Children’s Coot
FirmValued Here Jl * .-_- -- - -_-_--- -- --_--------=’. 1

¯ I -mplnyinga smany as 50 pea- ill

’ * * * * * * OTHER TIRE THIS PRICEpie in its program of ~killful en-il
dearer, New Brun~wick Children s I1
Coat Is valued as a f~ctor in the i

: $
T }1

general ~labilily of t~,e eommun-+I * SET Consists o! OFFERS ALL HESE EXTRA VALUES
l[YThe firm at 4 Little Burner [! ~ * BIG 2% QUART ST|IPED * | ¯ ]5% ..MOll MIIJE&GE Because It’s Made With Exclusive Nm~, i’ IStreet, New Bnm.~wiek was es-!|

tablishedn Io ]944. ,"
i...s reached+,, ~ BEVERAGE PITCH[R WITH ~ [ P~,,,-~,/,-e, T,,,.,a X,,bb,.,. ’ " I Ia ew peak of pre’tige si.ce Mrs. i|

~. I r [ D n II ~ t u e ~. ~ dr ¯ MORE NON4KID SAFETY Because Its Full Width 8-Rib Tread ~ ¯Mary Orlando took charge four :1
ye.a~’." ago and turn.tied out pre- ’ ~"~

’"~*SIx’uU~’"UBIG 11-0UNcELIr
.....

~’~I" ~’P
Skidding.Has 3,456 Sharp-Edged Angles to Give Gre~ter Prate, ellen Agcrlmst ,I I

sent’plan’Shei’~12years°’r ex’il
] Ipe~en~ i. ,,,is ric,d.. I . BEVERAGE + --......... I’ ¯ GREATER BLOWOUT PROTECTION . . . New Exclusive Gram- u ¯comme..g i+~ h,,ndled for ~e,, 1 ~c GLASS1:5 * HANDSOME MULTI- , } D~p~-S Eliminates Internal Heat. " i !Yurk outle!s. The f~rm .~:pecializcs |

in ehildrens coat+ ex(’lusively. +m "k COLORED STRIPED DESIGN... * | ¯ STRONGER Because its Built With a New /ffl-R,o’o. Cord Body. ~ |Sizes range from ¢,ne Io 14. Fhese il
are girls .+coats ,,,,t5’ and both Win-’1 ~k )t" ~[-- ~ ~ ..... I I
ter and Spring are l)~,xluce(t. "~" "k "k "k "~r ~r ]1¢ ~1~ 1~- "k ~ ~- "J~ ~r 11r. ~I~ "- -- ~-~ ~-’~v- + ~-- % -~-=~ +--~ +~=------~ ~-~ l

llarmonius w.)rking relation- I !

ships are njeYe’i at th" establish" +’I- , I FIRESTONE_ STORE I ==_ l: + -
ment ,,hc.e sale and ..odern me-:| USE OUR ....+~ A.*-mthuds are in u.-.’e. ,1

......................... EASY
SEE ERWlN BlSCHOFF ! ;I BUDGET TERMS!
The ma~’:t~’~.e for car work !|

SU |

at LivimJston Garage, 8t0 Liv- ill FOR ALL 92 Schureman Street " ’ New Brunswick I FO~ ~U~ ! IA enu., ..w runs-;I
ilwiek,.is E~,in ms+m+, so,o ii PURCHASr~ (Next to Roger Smtth Hotel) - N.B. 2- 25 [ ++ PU~HAg~ .... .,..-,pro,,,.or, tl ’ --

25
~ ~4~ r I+J’+ ’1 , ¯ ’, "11~+.
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Hires 200 in April Ma 1~’ *~ ~: ~ EastB J~k A.onE the. w.re dlUon than ,t pr.nt ,ual,v.II ’ r~w Approval cf a contrast with .plied that although |hortage ofI , -ljn,OAOWAY A,o MA,, STR, T , , Y ",.,o.. ~.....,,. m.,.,’ Bm Nm.Vital
~.o. ~..o,~ ~oo.n,, ,.~, o--. ,,..,,.. ,~. ,,..o.,, ’~’l T~...~,p Co.~U o,., s...,..,

J DuqPont Photo Product¯ I~s, Non - manufacturing employment : a= laborers adv~clne them aa they New York Company, inc., to flnith street would be oiled. ,

It T k All Ki d Chi I hl.d.lo.*~..l, wthl¯ th.j=, ,~.,.~ .pld,..... ’~’*--ul.e *;lie ~.;..r. o--; ’~...,l*o.~,~, .o.~,,.h~Ch.ri.~,..,a es n s- se ers .., ,wo moo= .--d,o.. * .....i----,----~ 1.--.,.0,= *--" "- ~--" Umle of Water^u,hori~,,oo o, ~**~.. ,.~o who.a~.o, he~.i,o,. ~.d.raA. Taft, ,migrant pJant manager. I ........... =.. ................ tunlties tar girls as stenographers.

¯ And Those Generous of Heart ~ =¯", -’ --.’-" ~o .~,. ,.-.~ ~ ~¯-..,, =o-~.,¯. a.,., o,....~.t.-- .......,, o, .~. w.. aa. ,.....,..th..- ...Z
were tald off In February. March i worker= with new housing devel- J &abe f¯r 150- additional workors To prevent water preuureJrcm for mOO. that ¯ Mllltown firm was going ~ ’~

opments and the b¯iidtng ot the are tantielpated in June ¯nd July.and April and who have beqn re- ! State Freeway
i nearly halt of which will be filledhired In accordance with the cot;.

By BILLY ROSE, going lower and thereby cutting . AuthO~_!zation of._.B~r~ug h At. i establish ¯ atoculle yard near~
oft many residents tram the water carney Tnemas ~. ~tltcnel] to pre-, Herbert¯ Corner Sullivan re-lied~

Here ere two stories, both true. The first is as mean aa a thumb tract In effect with the Film Era- i School graduates, aa prevlbusly ; by women. Aside from construe, supply," the Bllt Brun~w/elt Town- pare anna Issue ormnm,©e as soon ; . v i

/n the eye: the second, as heartening as a sunrise, ployes Association according to ; reported in the RECORDER tic¯, most of the demand will ton- ship Committee Tuesday night or. es ne can get imeess~ry figures t that the firm had not bought,
The mean one is about u Philadelphia industrialist ’wh’o, on one o! hl| Mr. Taft. This contact assures ’; should have less difficulty in find- I sbt of permanent Jobs in expand- dered ¯ ban on aJl ,Jaage of water from William H. Baker, township ] the l,,nd and It &eerned unlikely

~quent business trips to New York, made the acquaintance of a young
Lormer employees preference : Ins employment titan a year ago, tag industries such as chemicals, for purp~ sos other than those no- I engineer.

J that it wculd do =o I

|ectl~lY thatWh°Seheg°°dwas married,leeks weretheOnlYtycoonSUrpassedbeganbYto hersee amlJbility,¯ lot of the Desplteglrl, undthett
Since 1-38 empioyea were affected, i as the outlook is for u continued Ipaper produet~, apparel, and .toes, cesssry to the carrying on of ca- [ A low bid of $9.341.S0 brought J If it did he Bald’ it we, I a .era i

"~b’
wasn’t long before he had set her up in a Madison avenue apartment e.d by the Spring I¯yoffs, 86 per cent opward trend. Boys, particularly clay and glass, sentlal household functions, the Fidelity Construetk’n Corn- . . ’ . ’ ...... I

was forking over $300 I week to cover expenses, of this total have now returned to t those capable of performing heavy Unemployment dropped from The committee took Ihe drastic piny of New Brunswick a con- i nave co apply to |h~ Ruurd of Ad.!

After s couple of cozy and clan- work. i work, will find it cw:sy to get jobs, 7R00 in March to 6Zp00 in May, step et the request of Councilman tract to repair township road4. Justment for ¯ v:lrJe~lce. !

destine years, the girl said to him The broker examined the eertifl. This number includes 61 women ;
Vernon L, Appleby, chairmen of I Recommended by Chairman C}ommitteeman Charles

Sklsti. !

one night. "It eats,. "’You’re,i,ttle ,a,e. Mrs,,’° in the three finishing areas end ~¢11
FIXLER’S

~,~water department, ... ,Charles Sullivan.. resolution urg- me, reported that Ernest Berg-!
I I farmers woo reeewe tne|r wa-]ing the State Highway Department leader of Dunhams Corner Rd.!

something ¯ v ¯ r ~p’~’~’’ql he said. "This railroad went out of men, mainly in the coating and’

D~ddy. I’ll be The girl picked up the worthlcsl In addition, 77 new employes! bidden Io irrigate their crops ex- three to a four-lane highway was
boarding 15 ehlhtren for the sum. J ": ":’" ....

}eft without ¯ pen- paper end walked out, "The dirty ’have been added to the plan=. pay. i cept from 10 p.m. to 4 a. m, This a¢iopted unanimously,
met. At present he plan.~ to house’

ny. Don’t y o u double.crosser," she muttered. "All roll. I¯ this group there sr~. 49. was done to help. build up pros- A resolution presehted by Su|-
only four. ’ ~ il ql~

think you ought ; he gave me was the same three i women, of whom 18 were hired sure for daytime use. ]livanurging the ’:re¯holders to " Foreclosure o/" a tax lien eer- The United NaUons ’J~msteeddp Council, now holding its ileYel~tO do something hundred ¯ week." ] primarily for vacation relief, end Meanwhile. ¯ serges of actions appoint a trunk server authority
tific¯te on one acre of land at inn~al sonic¯ at Lake ~ueee~ will deal with |ueh questions ua b o u t securin| AND NOW let I]~e take the thumb 28 men, of whom 14 were employed were taken to speed production of. "at once" was

al~o unanimously i Dunhems Corner ",’:as authorized,, prolrlNHl~ In U.N. Trust ’~’erHtoHes, propelal| for an internationalmy future?" out of your eye |nd show you the ¯ mainly for vacation relief, the tow¯ship’s own water uupply, approved,
i a prospective buyer having offer-, regime for Jermudem, and protection of the Rely Places there."’You’re e bl o- sunrise. ; Plant officials explain that era-

ro-Dtm~¢ 8 -- Mrs. Mildred Galley. appearing ed $500 and eos,~ for the land., .ere, Dr. Victor..., U.N. AIl~l~nt Secretary-Galicia, tail~ withlutely ri|ht," said Billy Ite~ Some years i=o, an lows xar.ge- ployment depends on sales and that Sp@Qk| I~t
as spokesman for a ~ledison Ave. J Fourteen retail liquor eonsump- legit’ Oa~’etu M ~nlz~e, out~obl| Prea~ent ot th~ CoueII,

toe industrl.list, man went bankrupt at~d derided to forecasts on future conditions.are Mrs. Charles Stfltwell o/ New group requested lhat that street I tic¯
licenses and three distribu-"Give me ¯ few day~ to work It mike = fresh start in inothcr st¯re, received perlodloJlly. Mr. TMt Brunswick, former vice chairman be put in appreciably better con- [ tic¯ licenses were approved,et=t." He scraped together ¯ little cash, i said that it could not be predicted of the county Democratic organl-

’]’he next time he collard on the loaded his wife ard kids into I beat- [ now what the future requirements zatlon, spoke at the 15th anniver- -- ......................
IlirL he handed her half I= million up Chevrolet and headed for Call. ’ would be. ¯ szry meeting at the East Brunswick I II I I I
dollllrll worth of 3 per cent railroad foods. Unfortunately. the jalopy
bondl, broke down outside of Tucson a.d The State Division o4’ Employ- Womw.’l~ Democratic Club 1ast

"These willyieldyouanincome the¯astor getting It fixed cleaned mel, t Security ¯as reported that Thu~day night /11 Ray’s Re.dez-

-,r ..--¢"e-;,,/ .,,,, =,¢/,ow;n,, .."/r.ef 15 thousand = .year," he said. him out. conditions In the Perth Amboy- you¯.

"’Every three months as the cou- To get ¯ little eating money, he New Brunswick labor market area -Mr~ Frank Smith, hte club’s

]pans come due, clip them a.d I’ll set out to canvass the garages in (which cover, Middlesex County~ first president, also psoke.

each them in for you. and you can town for ¯ Job but quickly found improved during April and May. " Mrs. Charles 8ull~eu introduced

uae themoney for expenseq.. ,he supplyoflncallaborwasgreet. Non-agr/eullural employment
the fo]lowing.ewoi~eersof the BRAND NEW MATTRESS

er than the demand--Tucson, be. rose to 87.750 as an additional 1,870 group: Mrs, P~ymood Kuhlthau,
"Yo.’ll ~olice I b~.t~’# p.# cause of its climate, was filled with persons, mostly men, found work. president: Mrs. Oskar Scharfen-

yam. meme on the bo.d~. W’¢II, tuberculosis victims. ¯ good many ................ stein, vice president: Mrs. Charles ~ ~ ~)
Ib~’~ beck#so Ib# tr~.st~ nt m of whom were mechanics. Q--I married shortly after I was You’ll be o$ cool ~,[. Auer. treemrer: and Mrs. Jog~’$e ¯ ~m u,o.ld come #o Ib#

,41 tbe i~l &~,r~#e o~ hh li~l, discharged in WoHd War I, but QS O breeze in Our eph Menn6na.
’ ~lll~lio~# el Ibe bowrd of direr. /~e repe~t#d his 6zrg.l#c~ llory

my wife left me ,after a few months
ferrous Summer .~ ,. #o¢1 ~d ca~e ̄  Iol ot #~l/~. How. m~J ~ol #be standard llffndou.s, without reason. Can she obtain, *~.,, ,! o.,,I,i.x I,.#~,., ,o .,,, ~,.,., b, ...., ,o =,.,, e.,/., part at my tots, di.bliity pension? Weor, Week-end

th Now You Con Buy The Wonderful
~" " "’" "’ ""’ ’" "~ "" "°~" ~ °" °~ ’~’ "" ^-. the .ep.raUo... wlt~- nofhing tokes ¯;eli tb¯ U’hol~ Iol 41 ~y bro/ttr.

~b*sic~,
~" 0 i* V 0 C 0 t J 0 n

CREW S0XJ SHIFMAN ’SANOr " MATTRESS
¯ #e borne," "If you need ̄  Job a= bad as you

san estabi|sh that feet, the regu-
ITb4:llirl tllenked him. end the Ily." he eeJd. ".you can have mine. lationa goverlt|a| silentIla~ltlltued mini eeeh other I’m pretty liars 1 can fl¯ It with

will preclude an bllowanee of suchu¢=tli .tile tycoon keeled over in his the= bo~L"]Philll.lphia office e coupll of. "Don’t you need the .lob your-apport|onment to her.==~.

! II
:ar;a later with .n attack of earn- ,elf?" ,aid the man tram Iowa, rr~°l~l~mm~m~

N B 1"othrombo,,I,,. When his lady "I’ve saved enouRh to last me.,..~ re.~ =. ob...~, ,n ,.. ,or ,~ ~o.,,.’ ,.,~ t~. ~eo~.. O utton$ eep nSI O!
perl. ihe wrote her name on the is. "and the doctor who’ll treatin|
bonds end took ~em to the braker- me for TB Iiyll that’s all I figure

,. wAc re.yEs,-" ,o.,,o *o *.e ..,,er,.*o.de.* o~ AT THE UNHEARD
the natianal cemetery where burial

Women without prior military is desired. Upon application to
,¯,,’ice m.v nuw enli,t in the VA an ,,,n,,unt not to exceed $150 PRICEOFV.’.men’~ A (’my Corps Re.erve ~ee-
~!,.n of the Orl~anizod Re.er~’* for Item~ o~ dki.terring and re-
C(.rps, the I)epartment of the Army burial may be uIIowed, it being ~ ..
i",., announced, More than ,I,01)O a.~.~umed that no ~llowance has
.’,,men veter.ns in the OrKanized hervtof.re bee. made by VA for VAN JOHNSON
]Re~erve Corp~ ere now race/ring burial p=irpo~e.~.
~.ralnln~ within ORe units. N,,

Q.--I have bee. rueeivtn~ ¯am-!1 Fll/ARFTI! TAY/flR Swim Shorts
CHC unit~ ere composed solely of
1Natl. ¯ pc.satin, fr.m V t. and $21 add[- J ...... --.’.’.’Z._’’""’"¯ IR M’~-M’|

In ol..ni,*g up the Reserve runks tional for a dependent w;le. She J "~_n~Igz~ug~m, from 2.95
Ix’ women without pr(,vi.us milit.ry has n()w gotten herself a Job and | ~J~~~Jr
e.~perience, it is .~pecified that the Is ,.ar.it~g a l’.ir ,~alary. May ! still .| tEONAMES. FAY HOLDf.S
a;plicunt~ mu~t be specifically e.- ,.. . . ....
J,~ted h." vnc.,.’ie.~ in .,,it~ u,,der-! *h~m?h~ a~add:; I,’: ~ntompen~a. !1 (K~w"~::~’ t~’~":U~O~AN Surl"lrYler ~obe$
~,’;nR trai~,ing a.d that they mu.~t "- ~ * ;|

i tic;. provide(! ¢)n account of wife.| ~ Plus~r.,r,’ee to ~u,-h a.~.~ig.mt, nt end train- i or child ¢o vetcran~ having a di~- - J
Drama Laden Mystery Hit from 4.95 11j~g in writing.

ARe limits for enli.~tment are 18 i abillly of 50 p=,r cent or more i.~ :1 ZACHERY SCOTTto 34, Inclusive. Applicants must I .at ba~ed on depe.deney but soley I FAYE EMERSON
~e physically fit and must be cats-

I
"GUILTY BYSTANDER"sen. of the ’United States. Appian on relatlonsh/p. ’:

Cotton T-Shirts
t..ts having depen(h,nt.~ are eli- _ ......................

I i igible. When authorized by properi from !.00
~p,e of 45 nmv he granted to women . .
|.~,.sess|ng technical skill.~ needed iCE J
~n the OR(:.

[
WAC Reservists attend unit

w(etings and participate in the
~port ~hirts /(,:-e*’~d,*.;o’o.’o~’""’n~’~"I NO COLLECTION OFGARBA’GEANDASH’E$

~/~~

MATCHING BOX SPRING CAN BE HAD
end and summer camp training, from 2.50

FOR $39.50 TOOl ’

!
@ This Is The ’COMET"of The Mattress Sky

~,~it., ..d ,~ ̄ ~*o t~k. A~my ON TUESDAY, JULY 4, ]950, iNDEPEND-
Nxte..ion Cour.es. Their service

’ENCE DAY.
39C

Jn the Aetive Reserve counts to-
["ward. qualification for retirement SIOC~S .-1 for 1.10

l~neflts et age 60, for re.¯rye duty i[
TUESDAY AND WEONESDAY COLLEC-

I

i=~=igned unit, and for sh.rt tours from .9~
ef active duty or attendance -,t TIONS WILL BE TAKEN ON W’EDNESDAY,

/~Army Service School, with fu|lTay. ph.., travel pey ta end frora.
JULY ,, 19,0. TH|S |NCLUD~"S -dI~LLl

FIXLER’S
Here are the sharp sox Io ¢oI¢h [ ’

~4aee of duty. i his eyel Weor ’em up or down REMEMBER ere i N()’~’,~ CHARGE FOR CREDITws,~,s HOUSES. AND ... Th s

..... Vet ............. !1
--O sfy’e "musf" ’0¢ ,he "coke ..........

News , WRAP YOUR GARBAGE AND TIE LOOSE ,e,~ Fine Durene mercerized .

~"charg~Ld Wurld War I veteran’

MEN’S WEAR~ bt~’lt’d In Potter’s field be- PO~Y RiNG
(.z.~e hls estranged wife was not I

KIDDIE SHOP New Brunswick~,erested where he w,s burie~L. HERBERT D. DAILEY, 201 Neiison Street
V~’~at procedure must be followed 343 George Street New Brunswick
~x. have htm buried In a national I Director Deportment of Public Works s0o HAMILTON STREET 36 YEARS OF F INE FURNITURE
etr~etery and will VA pay the OPEN THURS TILL g P.M. E. FRANKLIN TWP.

~’~;*’.,4~ llJ~7 IIIII I I I il III ..... "’ ’ II i _ I I III I II I I1~ I L_lll IIII I
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l l I ~ I ed~’ ’’he ~l~o"d Ma"#"  ’ek+tslWill Learn RadioactivityDetection. " .... ’ - for tonight’s end tomorrow night’s

nd U p
-’,.,T~ ".~--..-[ performance are still on sale. and Itwun’tbel°ngbef°reS°utfl. Hesa’dthattheE~oreflnery~,a

a S M r e , some fairly good seals should I River Rescue ~uaa m_-mbers will I Eli=~th is a potentialsource of

i,++++b+. +. o+, +, .+r+ ,. , -- --. + + w++ --i detecting radioactivity with entire- l whteh are now burned in eae,.h tow-promptly. I ,O U l
’ .... , "~, ...... i’- ly new ins~ments according t) er capable of heating 100 homes alll i¢,very0ne KnO%%S till2 iavur tL¯ i

by
’ "" , , " n dern master ell Heinrlehs. o t d et-: increased

_ Oy tile great i o . . , . - "
STAN MESEROLL, JR. " I " musk’. Jerome Ker l, ald can still in.g. ~ the Second. District, l~{tst : With the continued use of them-

!thrill to it at the Mllllurn Paper-I Alu ~quaas m ~larK "I’ol:a,;tltp. teals ill industrial expaoslon the
[ .... " ,. . . Monday nglhtCredit Where Credit Is Due ews and Mllly AI)Ple were also onJ mill Pla3hot se where Robcrta " . ueed for complete understanding¯ lI)ept: Wheu I iolrudaced the .It.hit- hand. [is currently being slated Betty’ At the present time the New. of oxygeu use becomes a necessity

ny Spisso Trh, t. this columu a Mm’e pro,f that the clubs are :Ann Busch han-di(,s the part of" Jersey Fh,st Aid Council has t~o ~!for, all first aid squads ill industrial
not sitting back afld accepting the Steilh~lnie. Bud Harold Patrick : representatives attending defense i areas.few weeks a~o l said they had .age-old theory that summer means t lends his voice to "’All The Tit nus" departm.enI sponsoreo courses at, A eomhined casn~:dty drill will

rhythm that’s tops. t rtidn’t know slow business is the Flagship on You Are" another Je.’ome Kern ! radtoactwity n Long Island. They. be held next month by tile NJFAC

iwasresponsible toy this rhy- Route 29 Union stagiug two thril- ; avert e ’ ill turn. will teach various squads aud the Medical Association l’i¯ ’" f t . throughout the state¯ The au- which defense mobilization proce-’and jnsl h’t it .’4o at that. Aflcr ling Ice Silows nightly. The show [
listeniug to the t)uys two nights *is a new oue. and tertffie. 1 wish. On The Screen [nouneement was made by David dures will be tested, with squads

I had more time to catch more] The picture evm’yone has ileen; Slayback. technkal advisor on Guy- from the seven counties in the
ill a row last weehend 1 found oUt.of these silver blades on ice ex- (, waiting for started on the screen leruur Alfred Driseoll’s Civil De- Second District taking part.
who ~ets the rhythmtr pace for travaganzas..lee Ricardel and his. at the Rivoli theatre last Sun- : tense Board. and president of tile Plans for a first atd college were
Johun’," Spisso. his guitar: h’v, his orchestra play dance i~lusic every day. and is the 20th Century-Fox:New Jersey FAC. also begun Mouday night when a
vibes and Kelth and his piano., night, production. "The Big Lift." Men(-I Geneeki sad that a d~nlonstra- committee was appointed to ln-
Keith is the man. t Tile Melody Cluh ill Wood- "’ )" " ’ ’gomery C.hft and Ia.d Douglas, tlontn oxygen use was gwen by vestigate such action and to re-

Kciih studies hard. lie ponnds bridge rang dowo tile cnrtain with provide many a laugh and somu Howard Tansley of Muhlenber~ port at next month’s meeting.
the ivories in practk, e fla" sixhours ’ a great show that featured MitzL i good entertainmeut t lat seems t( . Hospital, Plainfield. with empa-.
every dab’ and teaches I’ve. But:. llawaiian and tliado llarcm:be rare In movies the,:c days. If" sis placed on efficient as w,II as ..........

Keith is a concert p,anist who i dance nlade the male eyes Imp. missed the show there, don’t fail’
doesn’t play around with popular tMitzi has perfot’med m Europe. tn catch it at your local theatre. :prompt use of oxygen to victims¯ Merry-Go-’Round Madness

mr,sic except fn:’ club engagements ’ tlandling the’ee,’emonies was Ed- The lighter side in entertah’- Dehorn. Pa.. aud remluded the vis-
at The Washin~tmt It,also. War-’die Wells. who did a baug up ]ob men( on the screen is new at the’iting squadmen that this area is
chung. Keith i~ schedu’ed to per-’for the (.losing show. Rita Bell R.K.O. State. New Brunswick. ul:-inot immune from such au inchlent,

o~n.ET~uesB,y

form ill his owu coneert at New "sang and played her guitar and d,r the billing of "The Big Hat g-
York Towu Hall next .tan. 6. It is Ralph Kemp’s band p’ayed the over." Two "Big" shows within a ...................
ml wonder thou that this young !dance music, week. Van Johnsou Is the man] SELL SAYREVILLE LOT ¯ Every Sun,, M 1
man i~ as good as he is. ]At The Theatre with the haugover and there t,.,I IZ Thurs., Fri. 1

help soothe his head is the lovely ~,r. and Mrs. Juseph T. Nila Ofa ! 6 I
However. Kelth is not the only[ Shelley Wlnter~ wowed the men ’. Ellzabet h Tayhu" whos acting is;Washington Rd.,LSayreville.f .._.:=:~=_= sold Starting JULY ,

musieianof thosein tllt,rareband.mu.dclansJOhnnYwho.theis Iwith blondher terlfflCgirl friendPerf°rmaneeof a hi gas [ .improving with age. Zachaw Scott’, lot located on M~uteheon St,,~I
Prices $2.~ $1.50 $1.~

l’
O"[l I ¯ Long Branch Stodmm
lives, to play.. I itermisston is Just. ¯ t,me’ Junk den__, t,,r at the. MeCarter and Faye. Emerson are starred in I Sayrevllle, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank ,, r w Ik"

Ill~.,

a~ime t, re,x fro" a tow mlnu- Theatre lo t’rincetul but uow the see.mid feature. Guilty By- Marelnkowski of Pulaski Ave. ~
On. the Boa d ~a 1

t~s. and theu he’s ,ack -’,t the stand I that she has m Iced t~l tile we- Istander" ] Sayreville. The Marchlkowskis ¯
Long t~rancn

|~]raring to go. VChen you have three Ilmen,s mail" l~’ra ohot "]’one. ha,i I vet something .~,,fer,,nt atnight, , will build a new home on the lot it S:..%,~ :~# i -
who really love their work you [ moved in " Unforhu|alely he will I Olympic Park, h’vington, will have I tn the fall. John Lucllt was ,attor- N ~’~’ ¯ ....... _ _|’i,

, ’ n ’, a . . l For reservations L B. 6 2850are bound to gLt good music, a d el y be there for two r- ore night,; :a mammtth flrewo,’k~ diqpl y ney hi the transfer of the prol)erty. ]U " -- " " |
that ts what the .h)hully Spisso istarl.inlz in S N l;-h’nlall’S tom- I July 4. starting aL l0 P.M. ~;. . ....... " " - - .._ " ¯ ~’i/

Trio offers. I’d like to set, the ’ ’ --~i/ ...... ~ I I I
boys come a little closet" to New! .... . ......
Brunswick. aud occupy a band- Ill I L - "11 _ -- l ----- COMFORTABLY COOL

stand where Ihetr dauee tousle P R I N C E T 0 N Ph. Princeton 3._ 22-97026w,,, he of ott,o use +,,el O ts oo D A N C I N G SUMMER THEATRE Box Office OpenDally t0 A M.
danring at the comfortable little - McCarter Theatre Mail Orders Now "

elub in the mountains. You have EVERY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY , _,__ ( Mats Wed. )
to sit back attd llstan there, and Week Beg. Next Monday Night, 8.$U( ~ s~t. 2.30 )
helh’ve me. that is worthwhile NEW LAURENCE HARBOR CASINO HERBERT KENWlTH Presents ~~too

" with "ANGEL. STREET",Person)On The Club Sta,’les LA:URENCE HARBOR

tO the nlgltt ch,b ,’],*rshows and WALTER R KROS$ + Pr,oes ,Tax ,ncl.I. $,.20. $t.,, ,2.,0, ,3.00
club patro,s head off to the mun- ,, ORCHESTRA Mats., $1.20, $1.80, $2.40 ~" =7~

e
l Fronchot Tone in ’The Sec;n¢i’~a’n’I

talns or (hl~,t the coast to the Featuring Betty Claire and Hank Leonard
Last ~ Ntghts ..... ,

,h.rsev heaches. Night chlb own- Mat. Sat
sit hack and take on a slack EL I . i .......... rl:il~ntv~" ’~v’~lll~l~

-.
I~,on that st, t,tllS hu, vltable, bill!
there art, t~vo or throe OWllPI’S lip

/.ally who itltCtld to (’Ol~lllltlC brhtg- TUES. & WED., JULY ll-t2
lng In some top-fll~hI tah’nt. SUN. &MON., JULY 9-10

Benny Rnbin Iiroughl level DICK POWELL
tta,dy mc!,a,’,l~ ,,, ibm. ,ulkc at "Guilty of Treason"
the Rainhow llm last wl,ek, l{andy Charles Bickford JUNE ALLYSON

Richards f. n’ntorly warhh, d !he
tune, for Sammy Ka/e, hie. If --And-- Telephone S, R, 6.0185 "THE REFORMER AND

missed seeing ¯ and hearing -pret- Ill B
ty Miss Rh’h;,rd,L you inlssed one "Side Street"

S O U T H R I Vl~ I~
THE REDHEAD"

of lhe mtu’e (h, lightful cutertaln- Farley Granger

ors at the club. Mh’k’ Maimers I-- -- Thursday, Friday, Saturday
whh’ll -Thursda~,-Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Monday, July 2-3 I

Tuesday, Wednesday ,July 4-5

elneeedal,+o leaturc, dtilt’ Ihr,’~’th.seaCltw,~.~ h,)Wltainhow June 29-30, July I I Colitlnuous Jub’ 4th
July 6-7-8

.in .in l,l ,.,lUl,,,,,ans. W.g r and IHEU TURn nn rill
car,°, t ureen IIHRRIn RnD HlnTi

Th,. Capitol ~’~ ckqltl l,ounLh. In
,~.otlfb Rlvcr is allolhP.’ (.hltl lhat

ila.,,ll,’. L~ivt’n tlp floor ~hlP.’¢:~. and.
(.onlinue h~ :,,ahtr,. lho pret-

ly Brlli.~In,r. Mi~ El,true I,ewls.
simzlng all lhe m~pula." lavorltes.
~VI,slI,I’U lllll~i(’ i’~ lhe festtlrc al-
Ira(,lhm. with Eddh, Foley. K,,.~
l)iil,m and her ~uilar ~Uplflemrul-
l,d ~hc ~h,’w. nod lh,’,a!no Malh-

J
TRAFFIC DEATHS UP WILLGEER

Xtmdle.e~ C,,uu:y’s r,c,,rd .,as CtlAR~
iflackened by five traffi’ fatalilles’
(lurm~ May. co:up!wc’:l with two I~RA~[ /-"

durillg May of 1949. according{ IO, (Technicolor)
riut,re~, reh’a~t’d hy ~ltlor %c-" --Aiso--
hicle Dircct.r b, lartiu J. Ferber. it.
For the l,’irsl five monihs, 21 pPr-
s. t~s have lost Iheir lives tn tra[- --Also--
fit. accideuts in the COt, llly. corn- JOHN GARFIELD
part.d ’,~ith l; dm’ing lhe eorres .......

"m’Patalities In the state alsu show- --Aiso--
ed a aharp rise 51 during May

#smticompared with 3:] and 203 for the
correspondlug pu.ri¢.ds’nf 193!1.

(Technicolor) 

....... Cartoon

SELL ~POT+WOQD HOME
" eC< UNTEm=’=IT,. CAT" MICHEUNE PRELtE

I sc0,tI~RBBRADY, IN| "-=" ;ICartoonComedy
’~’

Mr. +Ud.’Ml~. Joseph’ W. Bare of "Muslcal
~"~l~i. i ~ 101111FREEMII ~ ++"

Wlllett Ave. sold a home located "40 BOYS AND A SONG" ,..mm+.,m,,¢.~
at 35 Rarltan Ave. to Eleanor Swl- . . ~ ]
atkowski of Spotswood. J. Ran- LATEST Sunday Matinee "Cody of the "~I~INERWARE +~

dolph Applvby represented the NEWS EVENTS Pony Express" TO THE LADIES Lateit News Events
i ’ IBi purchaser and seller.

,e,,-""’----"’" I III /l’l--lil--J J I " I ’
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NEW TRUS’rEES TOUR RUTGERS--Six new members of the Rutgers Board of Trustees pose in front of
Old Queens following a recent tour of the State U niversity campus at New Brunswick. They are. left
to right, Richard B. Scudder, assistant to the publisher of the Newark Evening News, a public trustee:
David L. Cole, Paterson attorney, charter trustee; Mrs. Edwin P. Faith, Jr., of Chatham, alumnae trustee;
Raymond L. Schroeder, general counsel for the Public Service Electric and Gas Company, alumni trus-

,, WAC RESERVISTS STUDY TRAFFIC RI’;GULATION--On this tee; Leslie G. McDouall, vice presider, tot the Fidelity Union Trust Company, Newark, and Richard K.
~raining Suppl.,,. ship on a weekend cruise tle 314th Transportation Paynter, Jr., of Princeton, vice president of the New York Life Insurance Co.. both charter trustees.
Traffic Regulation Gro~p heh, ii£e boat and fire drills, put "ducks’ ......

~ ~.~, .................
over the side for landing experience and attended lectures. The group

.:,~:.!-i!:!:i.:: ’:- -.:: ̄  ....: : : " ~’ "- . : ]’-~"%(~ :- ...... __ _ _ . i.~o ~,.oo o ~. con,~o~., o~ o~oo,. ~o. ~°,,,,~ ooo ~.. I, :~i,~s;: ::;,~’..~s~ ~ ~women, is .training in traffic regulation matter for all forms of
I ......... ".:s .... :.’~-. ~,:: , :.;.:~]’:~ltransportatmn regarding the movement of personnel and materiel,
,...;’i:~o~.:’:/-...’~V~.: .. . ... :;:..-~ ,~ I~--~---

I::!:~:i:~:.;:"~:.:~ " .~i ...... :::;’:?!::%

:.;:.:~:"~.7"’:’ :’-: ?.+ DOBuy DIRECT from the FACTORY... ~ ...... ~:
Where Dresses are Made and SAVE !

I~~1 ~-~ ~T t,~
’--= .... " ~

I I CI:21STiE PRESS
~l~. "--"

~--- "-’-" " I 1
11 15 Peace Street

~) t ~~~~f ’~’
N.B. 2-3900 New Brunswick

’" "*:~75::::-.;’!::- : ": " -- r,. ...........

HUSBANDS AND WIVES JOIN ARMY RESERVE--Capt. Bernice I lllE~~ R
G. Maple, standing left, WAC Reserve Recruiting Officer, poses with I !R~ I[ I[~r i

.._ , The dress you’ll want two of the husband-wife teams who have joined the Army Reserve I ~. !
unit here. Pictured are, seated left, Pfc. Mary I, Small and Pfe. i ’ ~C~

~111~

Rite V. Phillips, right, WAC Reservists; standlngcenter, Pfc. Howard I C A = = ~."
far the July 4th week-end! Small, and right Sgt. Dale Phillips, members of the local reserve unit.

~
~l ,P~ r 11 ;"

t{~; So popular, so practical ........................ ~ ..... I AND

’\"’ ...ourow. I=.,ge co.ec- ..... ~ ~ SANE
tion. Don the locket and The Big "Store That Service Built" ~

i 4th of

~’~ ~’ _ At the FOOT °f CHURCH ST" ~ I, ’
2U~’/~::,’ .~-:~

~. you’re all dressed up .

/’k~ Daft the jacket and you’re
~

j ¯> " - ’ /~5 B gh I~ , . ,at tar suns.me rl ten .
: r j..,o. =.d ~.o.’ s,=o=

i( ~_;~ j.. your homeI
DoYH:r’ ! Only 4.95 to 11.95 W,th , Shoo g

Genuine "-; ; With

Other Your
R E S S E S ~~o~ Comero

¯ Imported Dotted Fibre Rugs
Swiss

¯ Imported Linen From

¯ Pimas G ! B S S
¯ Voilles 9x12 IN FILM

COLOR and
° Bembergs $~11¢.95 Black and White (
¯ Ginghams, lI~ Bonq Up

. ("--,~ Etc. They’re reversible; 24-Hour
2, ~ so you get twice as GIBBS Developing

",~ ;
. I~eA~F and patterns.

1

~ "
~1~ Up

_
CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS ~k*? q

2-9090¯ ¯ Telephone N.B. I

20 MAPLE ST. SOUTH RIVER _ _ ~. ~%~L~X/ . ~ Paterson
.i n FOOt Of ~ New ., ¯ ~ ©.

(Corner Henry St.) OneF.oht u. llll Church St."’’-L c. "-~ Brunswick [jl~m~. ~ ~Hours: g a. m. to 8 in the evening Monday thru Friday; I ~J " ~J J~ New Brunswick ~1~
Saturday 9 a. m. to 4 p.m.

,]

Foot of Church Street
~, ¢lm=miim~=im==i~iF~I[~

t
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DODGE INTRODUCES NEW DIPLOMAT

Sweep-around rear window and

new roof contour lend fresh styling
treatment to new Dodge Diplomat
as seen from side-rear view at right,

A

~;.~! ’;-)~ ~_." .. ",,.. .... .. ~ "’-.

By BETTY BARCLAY
If ever one feels like dancing, wat.r and whip with r)larv eg~

it’s during the strawberry season-- heater until fluffy and thick lik,’~

a seasua whh’h to most folks Is s whipped cream. Add cream /-’.re Is-
joy and delight. Come strawberry ally, stirring constantly. Add slrna-

time, and we all want to serve herries end mix wt.I. R,,mov~ front
these luscious berrh,s in as many ice Taler. Turn into pie shell.
¯ ways as possible. }lave them on Chill until firm. Garnish with
your ready-to-eat cereal for break- whole strawberries, if desired.
fast. (There are many attractive Tosstles Pie Shell
and nourishing cereals on the
market--the newest one a puffed

9. tablespoons melted butter or
other shortening

wheat cereal coated with hohey
and sugar.) Have strawberries

~ cup finely crushed corn flakes

with cream for yuur lunch or
1 tablespoon sugar

supper, as they need no further
1 tablespoon water

embellishment for such a meal. Add butter to corn flakes, tossing

Serve strawberries when you’re lightly to mix. Dissolve sugar in
entertaining; they enhance any water and sprinkle over corn flakes
pudding, cake or ice cream with mixture, tossing lightly again. Press
which you team them up. on bottom and sides of 8- or 9-Inch

pie plate. Bake in moderate oven
A.And if you wish to be especially (375o F.) 8 to 10 minutes.
~ant, try them in this Strawberry
l~’iuff Pie the next time you want Or combine strawberries with :" :’~-:

to prepare a treat that will be prepared vanilla pudding for a
talked about for months to came!

simple dessert but a popular one. -6

Strawberry Fluff Pie
Creamy Strawberry Pudding

Dodge announces that the beautiful new DodgeDiplomat is now in full production. The six-
2 prckage prepared vanilla pudding(Using Toasties Shell) cups milk passenger Diplomat has the low sporty lines of a convertible and a permanent steel top,

1 cup sliced strawberries, Sweetened sliced fresh Featuring five new two-tone exterior color combinations, the Diplomat has harrgonizing
sweetened strawberries

interior color styling and rich new, custom-tailored upholstery fabrics.package strawberry-flavored Place pudding powder In sauce-
gelatin pan. Add milk gradually, stirring .. "

cup hot water constantly. Cook and stir until
H L

to Rye Beach. Charles Eden. Mrs. Joseph Gatlino

g tablespoons light cream or mixture comes to a boll and is onl~ e~gue Making the excursion were Mrs. Mrs. Albert Robertaon ,Mrs. Warty
evaporated milk thlckened--ahout minutesChili

H id O ti .oury A. Dries, Mrs. Louis Sur- Beisky. Mrs. H. A. Schrlbner, Mr:k
1 Toastles Pie Shell Line sherbet glasses with sweeten-

J O $
U ng dam. Mrs. Benjamin Tormino. Mrs..lames Welsh. Mrs. Otis Hye and.

Sweeten strawberries and let ed sliced fresh strawberries. (:over Members of the Women’s Home James M~axtteld, Mrs Viggo Lau- Mrs. Harry Brainard.
stand 20 minutes. Dissolve gelatin with pudding. Garnish with whole I

in hot water. Chill. When slightly strawberries and mint leaves, l[ ! League of the Salavtion Army an. mark, Mrs. Charles Warren. Mrs. [ Also. Virginia Cathdtrt, Dougl.~,

thickened, place in bowl of Ice and desired. ’ ! Joyed their annual outing aa Frt- James Ladd, Mrs. William Mac- , Eden, Thomas Eden, Kathleen G~t-
’day, traveling by boat and train Donald, Mrs. William Abt, Mrs. lin and James Welsh.

................................................................................

GEN. HART COMMANDS L ,, ,= , , I ’
MARINE CORPS SCHOOl.

Enjoy A Cool SwimAt The Ole Swimmin" Hde
ON ROUTE S-28 ~ 2 MI’LES EAST OF NEW BRUNSWICK

SWIM FOR HEALTH AND FUN

MAJ. GIN. HART

Major General Franklin A.
Hart, U. S. Marine Corps, holder
of tim Navy Cross for heroism on
Kwajalein Alxdl, is scheduled to

r
take command as Commandant of
Narine Corps School, Quantico,
Virginia, early in July. Twice in
1918, the veteran of more than 33
years of Marine Corps service,
was stationed at the Virginia base.

Aa Commandant at Quantico,
which is called by many, "the Uni-
versity of the Marine Corps,"
General tlart will direct the
Amphibious Warfare Schools, q

Junior and Senior Coarses, The
Basic School, Marine Corps Avla.
ties Technical School, and the
Ordnance School, to name a few.

~nln World War I, after beingmmissmned a second lieutenant
o April 6, 1917, General Hart saw

paction in France as commanding
officer, Company "B," Machine Gun .

’4Battalion, Fifth Brigade, During " FREE,PARKINGWorld War lI, he distinguished PR r~" , :
¯ Treat For the Whole Family. -himself at Dieppe, France; Rot,

H ’A.,M,’
Namer, KwaJalem Atoll, Marshall Adults ...... ~ ......................... ~0g ¯ Healthful

~Island; Saipan and Tlnian, Marl- . oMrs: Week-days, I0 to
~anas ltl~ (where he.was awarded ¯ Life Guards at All Tlme~l ; .

the Legion of bIerit) and Iwo Children .............................. 25¢ ¯ Protected Children’s Beach 10 P. M.; Saturday and Sundays
Jima. ¯ Refreshment Stand

No Children After 6 P.M. ¯ Shade Trees 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Duri,~ ,h,. ~...~i~,tto,ary War ¯ Beautiful Beach

the pay of a t; ,lt, ,, Shtes Marine 75c Admission After 6 P.M. Organization Outings and Picnics Solicited

¯ was a.,Ltt~t~ ,Jv~.r ~ix ¢hllars a .. .
month

¯
L --~ r--~ ....... I I

%
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Th O I k
Someo.e spread .siN

D D i o,,cers were m con- U"rk- Year-
¯ n aa er . and our neighbors with water at ame r. ’ Or an duet, hut said any .~ueh instances, [/r~lU ¯ JVContinued item Page ] I the dioner table and we turned / i If they could be proved, should be I IIR T-,,|A~kc~N~ |~

any other statement about the ’l around quickly to find the culprit nstruction Dean reported immediately tn him and n. --~.~Vnv..~ ,vlw
Forbes whirlwind. He had better t . . . Our suspicions fell on mls-~ the men involved will be barred
hurry, i chievoos Mrs. Vickery when we from the force,

B,y all means, let the young gen- saw her balancing a spoon and "If you place o call h,r an offl-
tleman in when he comes to your]staring en irma°cot stare and we cer with the exchauge and don’t
house ,and listen carefully to what I convicted her right then and there receive an answer within 15 or
he says. You’ll find something ~... without a trial . . . We swear 20 minutes’ I’d like to know about q
new has been added to local poll- .’zevenge, possibly a duel with it." he said.
tics, an honest apprnach many feel water pistols at two paces, lte opposed the suggestion thaL
has been lacking fur much too If ymt catch a bus daily in New a special officer be pat on duty
long a time. Brunswick. watch out for pick- at the bar, saying. "! don’t believe

° ’:’ ’: <’ pockets, the.v’rc quite active . . . the police should act a~ bouncers
Best time we’ve had in a long Watch out also for pictures of the for any bar. It yod give such ser-

while was at the Lions dinner new First Aid Squad recusttator, vice to one place, all wall demand
"-’Wednesday . . . We found Vcndy land the stock car Walt Paris and it. Anyhow, if a bar becomes so

Horvath. Bill Hart, and Jim Maher. led Ferguson. are readying for th,, rough it needs an oh’Ice|’, it should Ii
to mention only a few, have someI track . . We’ll have them. we be closed..¯
wonderful ideas for improvement I hope. next week. Voorhees admitted the bar [
of the township a,d ar~; sincerely Unfinished business ¯ . . Wha~ might be indlrc’ctly responsible

tinterested in getting that improve- ~ ever happened to the drive-in the- for the disturbances, but felt Lmn-
meat . . . We also decided to de-’ater? ... the housing project slat- bardi shouldn’t be held respon- !
clare open war on Mrs. Cooper O. ’ ed for near Sonth Bound Brook’: sible for action~ of he; patrons I

................................... while they are outside the bar-’,

. roGm.
au execu-The committee, after +DR. DONALD C. DORIAN

tive session, sai:l ~he testimony

!
Appointment of Dr. Donald C. hadn’t indicated ally violation of ELLI-g H. HAGEN

Dorl’~n to the newly created ad- local or state law~ on Lombardl’s
mlntstrative position of dean of part and agreed to issue the It- Ellis H. Hagen. 135 N. Sixth Ave..

instruction at New Jersey College eense with the provision the po- Highland Park. was awarded a gold

for Womeo was anuounced today lice ear be directed to ~t.op at the service emblem by the New Jersey

by Dr. Robert C. Clothier, presi- bar every hour during nightly Bell Telephone Company In roe-

dent of Rutgevs. patrols. ,ognRlon of his 30 years of tete-

¯ Dr. Dorian will be associated In other aetlnn. St0,000 was phone service. Raymond J. Smith.

with Miss Margaret T. Cm’win, traosferred to the Board of Educa- plant superintendent eL the cam-

dean of New Jersey College for tion as first installment on the pany’s central division, presented

Women. In administering the In- 1950 school badger :nonles and a the ~mblem.

structlonal program, bringing to resohltiou was passed authorizing tlagen entered telephone serv~
this work the experience of over the sale of bond anticipation notes In 1920 as a helper with theN~lID
20 years of teaching, at 2 per cent int:~rcst Io the Se- York Telephone Company In New !

The new dean of instruction, who rend National Bmlk ef Somerville. Brunswick. 1
is professor of English ,and chah’- The ootes will be in tile amount In 1940 he was named dissect 1

man of the committee oo admls- of $6,200 with the money being maintenance supervisor In the

i
slon and the underelass years at used to purchase a garbage truck i company’s Elizabeth district, coy-
the state university womans eel- and new police car. ering the ’Plainfield and New

Slats ,,o owill take up his post July 1. Brunswick area.¯
A resident of Ilighland Park for

17 years, Hagen is ,an active hob-

Make,,l* m .ooo,,oo ,o0,. o
(Continued from Page 1, lag. photography and woodwork-

chief recalled. The latter is now ~’I~0REMEMgER’I’O~ING ing. but his principal interest orc~.
being wm’ked on aud 50 per cent
of a I YOLI[~ ~d~AR~CA’~ ably lies In astronomy, lie is not

,ll parking vie aliens iq the ^MnA OHO-[-o~-rATI C COPY’ only a member of the Amateur
pa L few months have come from "’’~ " "~ __ . Astronomers of New York and
th, Frankqn Blvd. nret where the ~EN APPL~INGTO VA "New Jersey Selenttllc Society, but
bar ts located. [ L FDR G~ ~NEFITC3 ~ he also has become an expert at

The chief believed that most. ~’~le~! ~ building hts own astronomical
trouble at the ~,ar was caused by I |~~ U£~£E equipment, grinding mirrors and

drunks, ,from the Hew Brnnswlcl~[ I~~ llll~ll~| lenses, etc. !
area v, ho eongre£ate ti,ere el’tel I ~’~" ~ ~IUI| Keeping the telephone tradition
hours. He said he had received ! ]"’-~ ~,,~.~ M~w~l In the l~ami[y is a brother. AIc.,~l,,’no evidence cf trouble inside the | I.,eL~"-~. ~’3i]g~i~’~d’~...
place,- all the offense, took place [~ "~.~,~.~.~sz.m def, now workln~ as n,rthero ~- ,

outside ",,’here the ploprictor was t [~k~l~~
vision dial coordinator In Newark.

¶not at fanlt. I i~\\~.~]~l~M~l~~ llagen Is a member of th~ H

ONLY .......The police ha~. re,°eked fe~] ~~~
G. McCuIly Chapter, Telepnuoc

complaints vn the bar in the past I ~~~ /" :’~
Pioneers of America.

tWo years, but have a,t~v,’ered all ll ~"~~~

~1~ ~l~
ns soon as po~ii,,,,, Voorhecs ’~l ~~99 lie dlspn~ed ehal’ges made i k ~ "~’4~ ~ Li’ONS IN’STALL

Z
¯ hy Thoemc ...................................and AlicK that pnllce : ~ IConllnued from. Page 1

8" t.r, ,36"Widot’- asked the mcm,..rs .noperaliu.
"’" ",. 64 Long ’" daring the year und stepped aside

for a moment while the group
The - "’Family Next Door... sang "lIappy Birthday’ to Hart

’ ’ ’ BV’]~ ~ -~’v~ ~ sary.Wh° was eelcbratlng his annlver- |
Officers installed by Smith

!were: ~rst Vtee Premdent, Van
Mlddlcsworth; second v|ee prcsi-

WITH =r~’!~.~ ~~/ [~["1 dent, W¯ Russell Laird: third . ,
]l president. Beseem: secretary, 11~’~’-

~ , mann: corresponding secretary.

¯ -n~T., ~=~ ~ . Iiunt; treasurer. Vickcry; Lion
tamer, Calve; a,d tel! twister.

FRAM EL E SS Har ¯

SCREENS
Newly elected dlrectors are Si-

cora and Tornqulst. Dh’ectors re-
maining from last year are .Kat-
°hen and Robert W. Gaynox.

The completely modern window Members were lnvite,I to attend

bulky frames, yet *ulomalic ten. I,~"-- ~.~.~, ~ -c:.,’.~ ~ Far Hills [nil next Thursday to
sion device keeps wire .evenly honor their new district governor.l~ut. You can install e~*lly--no

The committee In charge ofirame~ to pl*ne down. Outlast
ordinsry screens many times, cost Wednesday s affair was Reid. ’
less. See them todsy! James Mahr, John Bowen. Vlck- |

"1 ’phoned we’d be there by dinnertimol"
cry, and Katchcn.

,!¯ Washwind0ws .Simplelooperate
*T~ing ~ t~ip? Yo~’li find as you c~n see from the BrRDS, SEEDS, SUP..PLIg24" x 38" without removing * Easy t0 Jlldall
Long Distance mighty help- examples listed.As Low As *Rusfpr0ofaluminum

$~ 90
throu,hout* N0 bulky frames fur Jfl keeDin~ people in- laplyLen|lltHe.gbtgnceHere b¢’lboll Itmzt~m**wrPrt~fot

Wholesale and Retell

¯ * Never need painfing ¯ Beffervi$ibiliiy formed of your phm--or of e,omplw, foeO ~-minuf. station-lo- Canary Bird Form
changes in them[ h’s quick-- ¢otlon¢~llfromNeworktothe fogow- Engllshtown Road

|rig,points (rotes are even lower offerOther Sizes Priced ¯ Easysf0rage * C0s|le~$ 9 out at ]o c~.|ls ~o thl"oug|t 6PJ~ II~d eg doySundoy),
Old Bridge, N. J.

Accordingly
while you hold the line, It’s AIImy ...... t~ ~m,-- ....... $,/S ’ "

I~t~ ...... J~ W,d~blt~,DJr. 35
simple--as easy as making a ~tI,K Ms..~S Cl*nk. ....... t.t*, ~R;oYAL COPPER SHOP

, Personally HandWrought

CALL NEW BRUNSWICK 2-4696

|OClt c~l[. h’s |n~penslve~ *r:x~dv,~fFoderolYox
¯ ~

, Copperware, Silver

~i.
NEW JERSEY BELL Jewelry Repairs and Estimates- :.

(Off Engllshtown Rd,) ~,~

.’~28=LIBERTY STREET, NEW BRUNSWICK: aLe nRIOOe, N. ~.


